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MISOKLXi^N Y

nobody would rely on it to protect him from
robbery or murder, or ascribe hi.s safety,'ns long
as he was safe, to its oi>ernlion.
[ New York Times.

PRIDE OF BIRTH.

Dr Aucv n. ai^Ah.
<■ 'Ow
PuRBiMTT or Gossip.—It is humiliating
« Vout popllsftM n6t!iii the housi) I believe,”
to think on what n thin intellectual diet some
said Colonel Haywood, courteously. “ I have
people live in so-called society. We have lis
gent Maum'.‘r Vnnny to look for them 5 elic
tened sometimes to an hour’s conversation be
knows all their haunts. I am' epenking of the
tween young or older ladies, and have wondered
Sildrtn, however, now ; Edward ia in town
that the intellect did not die from simple star
wHh Jobni You will find them very wild, I
vation. E. P. Whipple, in one of his essays,
have no doubt, since their—since they have been
has some good hints on this point:
“ But of all the expedients to make the head
left to their maufaier's care,”
weak, the brain gauzy, nnd to bring life down
Colonel Haywood had not yet learned to
into the coasistency of a cambric handkerchief, _
speak of his wife's death before strangers. His
NO. 10.
18
the most successful is the little talk and tattle
face flushed slightly even now, and I’hilip An*
which, in some clinrmed cireles, is courteously
SOB, the now tutor, noticed it, but seemed ab
styled conversation. How human beings can
sorbed, in watching the beautiful land.tcapb. It
He watched from the dusky recess, as she wn.s saved. The workman roturnod to lii.s live on suoii meager fare—how continue exist
was all so now to his Northern eyes; the broad, longer her equals. In their morning Idssons long ncoustomed to do the honors of the man
sat iih.sorbed in her own linrmonie.s, tlie graco task. 1 said lo iny iiciglihor; ‘ But for Nor ence in such a famine of topics, and on such
uninelosed fields, with their foam-like waves of -rlor she no longer discarded the Latin Iter sion.
“ My fatlier left his compliments for you, ofthq drooiiing figure, the clear, luminous eyes, man you would have heuii a deal man. I short nllowaiico of sense,—is a groat question,
snowy ttotton; the gnarled, sproading oaks, brothers industriously pursued, but listened
heavy with the hoary tnoss, that swayed lightly eagerly ''to all that Philip said—in their long Mr. Anson,” site said, as they entered tho- U half revealed. Then she wobUl sinldenly quit hope you-intend lo upward him liberally?’ if pliilusophy could only search it out. All we
to aad fro in' the rising evening wind ; the de rambles by the silent shores of the broad river, brary togctlier, “ ns I bade York tell you, and the keys, and loan over the iiistriimeiil, ns ‘ Ye.s, inileoil, I inleiul to give him 401'.’ I met know is, that sucli men Und women tliere are,
licious'softness of a Southern sunset sky, to or in the dim twilight of the tliick woods, she will bo home soon. My brothers are ju.st re if absorbed in the dreams of her own creation, my iieighljor n few days irt'ierwards, and said to who will go. on dawdling in this way, from ftfwas liis Inconstant, cheerful companion. He turned from the North, and will tie glad to wel or pacing, with much of her father’s nianiior, him, ‘Well, liave you rgivardod Norman?’ loon to four-soore, and never lliiit on theif lombwhich he was hot yet accustonted.
they died at last of voiisumption of
opened
hiS very heart to his child friend, for he come you again. I scarcely knew them, they tlireugli the room the fire-light glancing upon No, not yet. but bo will lo.so iiolbing by wait-1
They were' standing in tliff pOrch, or piazza,
(^nrasmus of the heart. The whole
at which I’hilip had di.smountcd ; and looking WHS still young, and needed sympathy, and told had improved so niiicli. I liope Ilamiltoh and lier dre.s.s, or the softly banded'hair, or the iiig. 1 said I would give him ten fraiic-s, and jjjjj
I universe of God spreading but its splendors nnd
down the 'avenue, a merry equestrian party lier of his Northern home, nnd, why he was George will do equal credit to you.' Wc are white and roulided arm. And sonielinies .she wlien 1 .say a thing it is as good ns done.’
esme in'sight Two lads, in linen blouses and obliged to abandon his profession because they all happy to have you with us once more. It sighed, a long, quivering sigh, like a cliild that week (mssed away. * Have you seen Norman ? ’ terrors, ploading for their attention, and they
Norman—sili 1 Norman 1 No, I iinveii t met j ,vondering ‘ where Mrs. Somebody got that dibroad straW ‘hats, mounted 011 the same patient were verj poor, his mother and sister.s, nnd lie 1.seems like old tinics to see you in the ‘nctas- has exhausted emotion in tears.
I'ibbon to lier bonnet 1 ’ The whole world
It was a beaiiliful, but dangerous study, lie him yet; but 1 am fulteiiiiig a rabbit—a firststeed; while, galloping backwards and forward-, was working now for them, but i^lill in the hope [ tomed place.’
utoraturo, through its thousand triumphs
But I’hilip did not think so. Then, wlien lie longed to read lier heart ns of old, the aims life inhhit. Oh 1 I am not a man to forget a
now Wheeling around them,' now dashing far pf some day completing liis studies and taking
tijotj, to regard its garnered
ahead, on a pony as wild as herself. May Hay a useful jiosition. He described his mother closed his book in sad or pleasant tlraught^lie hidden beiie'ntli her usual calm exterior, the service.’ A forliiiglit passod away. ‘ Well, is
your
rabbit
fat
?
’
‘
As
fat
Hi
a
partridge.
I
stores,
both
of
emotion
nnd thought, and they
memory
or
Uio
fear
eclioed
in
tliosu
qnivering
—ifor
May
asked
a
thousand
questions—a
pale,
child
May
.would
come
stealing
to
his
side,
with
wood, the eolouel’s only daughter, mingled her
quiet woman, who had sulfered much, and who a caressing Imnd upon liis shoulder, and those sighs. Yet he knew this was a eontide.nco he ate it yeslopilay, and, I tcH you, it baa been a thinking, * li’a high lime, if John intends to
boisterDus shouts of laughter with theirs.
haig whiie since I had such a til-hit in "‘y 1 marry our Sarah, for him to pop tlio question 1 ’
Philip could but adniiro the grace of the lovvd'him tondeHy ; and his sisters, Mary, but large, eager eyes raised with inquiry. Now had no riglilijo ask. But wliy ? Had shu not iiioulh.’”
I W'lion tO'be sure, this frippery is spiced with a
chad’s' inevementi; and tiie fearless ease with two years younger than himself, who wrote the beauti ul woftiAn, beautiful most of all by boon to liim as a sister ?
|TO UE CUNTIXt'KU.]
him
such
long
and
aifuctiouate
letters,
and
An
tier
nobility
of
manner,
sat
there
so
calm,
so
little enyy and niiilico, and prepares its smaR
which she managed' lier ppny; but he thought
STATE RIGHTS.
dishes of scandal with nice bits of detraction, it
her a sad madcap, nevertheless, and wondered nie, just May’s own age, hut fiir beyond her in stalely, and, he I bought, so cold. The formal
TIIE ELECTRIC CIRCUIT.
Those who defend secession a.s but the a.^r- becomes endowed with a slight venomous vitalnqiiirics for his health, his journey, the news
Wliat his demure little sister, who was doubtless all womanly ways.
lioiiof one of the undoubted riglits of tho Stales, I j(y which docs pretty well in tho absence of
“Just
show
me
how
to
hem;
come,
Lorry,”
rom
ilic
North,
it
was
not
what
he
Imd
ex
There
are
some
things
In
the
lieavens
and
khitting her stocking at' tlwt very moment
wotild have said to this boydenish'gullop. She May had said to her seamstress, tlie day after pected; and Ills heart, that had leaped up so in the earth which are still deep mysteries to also oppose tho war as destructive of the.so I ^oul, to carry on the maeliinery of living, if not
threW herself from the saddle as she saw her she found Annie Anson could make sheets, and joyously, sank down as tliough -some Icadfti philosophers and men of scientific cnltiiro. rights. Their Ihoory seems lo bo that there I ti,o renPuy of life-”
-------—weight were pressing <fii it. Tlie very air One of these mysteries is the “ Electric Circuit,’’ can be 110 security I'or local independence, no I ,
father’upon the porch^nnd came up with a half eVon helped on her brother’s clothes.
safety-for tlic small stales against the violence
FASiiiONADLn Call.
Khter Miss Lucy
Tlie
girl
did
not
like
to
be
interrupted
in
her
seemed
heavy,
and
he
was
glad,
for
the
first
which
means
that,
by
a
law
of
nature,
electricity
shy, half assured manner, to be introduced to
or iimrt^iies of the large ones, unless the right nearly out of breath with tlio exertion of walktime
in
their
inlercour^,
to
hear
the
tramp
of
laburious
occupation,
sitting
on
the
floor
and
travels
in
a
circuit
composed
of
a
sutiuble
conhM wew teacher.
horses announce the return of the equestrians, duotor. Thus, for example, if we take a simple of withdrawing from tho confederation at | ing from papa’s carriage in the street to the door
■* Mr. AnsOn, May,” said her father, gravely, stringing beads for a necklace.
“ Go long wid ye iiowy Miss May, dpn’t • ye and the con'‘hi8ioii of their tf/e-a-fete.
galvanic battery composed of one plate copjasr pleasure is concededi by the ooulr.d govern-1 of her friend.
for he was struck more forcibly than ever with
see
I’se
been
bein’berry'busy.
'\Vliar
for
ye
Edward
was,
indeed,
vastly
improved,
a
and another of zinc, placed in a vessel contain ment. The inith is, however,'tli.-it tKoro are I Lucy.—“ O Mario 1 how do you do ? IIow
her need of care and restraint. It may be that
want
to
sew
?
’Spec
you
make
de
nice
work,
frank,
gentlemanly
man,
who
greeted
him
ing dilute sulphariu acid, with a porous dia no more tormidublu enemies of slates' rights. 1 doliglitcd I am to see you ! Iiow have you
he saw with Philip’s eyes just then.
heartily ; but Miss Caroline, the aunt, who now phragm between them, we can generate a cur than these same secessionists; no doctrines 1 boon since you wero ot tho ball last Tliursday
Site gave helK hand -to hitn frankly, and any how.”
“ Come now, Lorry, and I’ll try , to learn as resided with them, and Miss Elizabeth Hamil rent of electricity by connecting the two plates from which tho weak states have so much to I evoaing ? O, wasn’t the appearance of that tall
lOokcd up into his face with a bright, winning
I girl in pink perfectly frigiilftil ? Is this yopr
quick
ns possible ; and I wont tear my dress ton, a cousin, were content to return his saly- with a conductor of copper wire. Tlio one plate fear, as from them*
smile,—•
<:•
The theory of tiie nature of our Govern-1 shawl on tlie piano? Beautiful shawl I Father
again
on
the
gin,
or
fake
my
apron
strings
to
tatlun
by
a
cold
bow,
ns
they
swept
across
tlie
is
called
Ihe
negative,
and
the
ether
liic
po.-iitivo
“ You wopt make me study Latin, will you ?''
room, their habits trailing after them like tlic metal, Bud the current flows on tlie wire, a com meat, wliich converts it into a voluntary nUiniiee j says he is going to send to Paris to get me a
she said. “ George .says you will, and ho hates piece (lutmy reins. Just show me a little."
So tlie good-tempered, but indolent maid train of a royal robe. Tliey evidently wished plete circuit of conduction being thus formeil. of several iudcpcuilonl Powers, from which slmwl in llio spring. I can’t boar hoinomado
Latin. I’m sure 1 shall, if it’s bard. I hate
gave the first lessons in her seamstress art, and to impress upon the new comer a sense of If this wire be broken at any part of tlic circuit, every memher can wltlidhiw at pleasure, doc.s simwis ! How do you like Monsieur Esproy ?
to study.”
Beautiful man, ain’t lie ? Now don't laugh,
“ Do you ? ” said the young tutor, amused May improved wonderfully upon them, and their own unapproachable dignity, and of his the current of electricity will cease to flow in an not, ill reality, atfird to any oirc state 0110 par
and interested. With all her fearlessness, could soon set very neat sticUcs. quite alone. proper place as tutor, in the household. Col. instant j hence, in telegrphing, it is nocoisary to ticle more strength or security than can be en Marie, for 1 am sure I don’t care anytliing about
liim I O, my I I must bo going! It’s a beauti
there was something-very feminine in the light Her first practice of this new womanly accom Haywood’s return was the first thing to break have a perfect circuit of conductors. It will joyed by any small EuropfiAn power which
ful day, isn’t it ? Marie, wlioii are you coming
chooses
to
make
friends
with
a
largo
one
or
plishment
was
hemming
a
set
of
handkerchiefs,
tlic
uncomfortable
spell.
There
was
a
rent
naturally
be
supposed
tliat
to
send
a
message,
j of her large grey eyes, and the smile of her
up to sec mo ? O, dear! what a bcautiftil pin 1
with
several
largo
ones.
Tho
condition
of
Con
which
she
had
coaxed
out
of
Mnumor
Fanny's
heartiness
in
liis
greeting,
and
the
thanks
he
say from New'York to Philadelphia, the wire
finely curved mouth. There was. an air of
necticut or of D ilawnre, in our own eoufjdora Tlifit pin was given lo you ; now I know it was,
I iaborn pride and resolution in it, too, and in tlie store-room, for Mr. Anson; and tliese she left had to olFer for Pliilip’s compliance with ilia re must be double, forming a circuit; but this is
is very much, nocordihg to tho States Mario 1 don’t deny it. Harry is coming up to
kaaghtyarch of the white throat, an air really in Ills room, with a note, expressed simply quest th .t he would return and lake cimrge of not tile case. 'I’he wire of a telegraph lino is tion,
Rights’ doth'inc, wlint llinl of Sweden or Don-1
nid this ovciiiiig, bull hate liim—I do really:
enough,
but
in
an
awkward
and
most
unscholhis
younger
children,
with
the
assurances
of
a
single,
and
yet
a
perfect
electric
circuit
is
formed
j notioeablu in a child. 'I'lie delicately pencilled
mark
can
bn
wlioiievcr
cither
o(
these
powers
but
lie has a beautiful moustache, hasn’t he, Munriy
hand,
begging
his
acceptance
of
them
as
generous
reoumeration,
and
a
welcome
from
all
by using the earth to constitute part of the cir
eyebrows, the long, dark lashes, the sm dl
rio ? 0 deiir, it’s 'very warm. Good morning,
1 carved ear, all eontvibuted to this, and her hair her work. And then she waited with nervous te ilia old home. John’s miHiner was more re cuit, for what is called the “ rctiirii current.” siicceeds in enteriug into an nlliaiieo willi Mario! Don’t speak of Harry in connection
France and England. Tlicsc great powers,
was drawn’ back from her foreli.'-ad, a'ter the impnlience until he had found them, and strained, but not the less gentlemanly ; nnd, The first telegrapli lilies were made wjtli double
under
.such circuinstaiices, would bo lioliiid by witli my name to any one; for I am sure it will
blushed
with
pleasure
at
his
expressions
of
sur
when
Philip
had
visited
Mauiner
Fanny
in
her
wires;
but,
in
1847
,
M.
Stoiiiheil,
of
Munich,
fashion of our grandmothers. For the rust’
a
moral
oblignlion of the strou'gest kind, to siiC' never amount to anything, but 1. hate l^im aw
prise
and
commondation,
more
delighted
tlian
own
quarter,
aud
received
the
present
of
two
Bavaria, discovered that he could scud m<‘.s.siig -s
her dress was plain iti tliqjijaterial, i){id ciire/
cor, help and deliver their weaker friends, if fully—I’m sure I do. Adieu."
I lessly put on. She liad one of her brother’s wlien he praised the construction of a dilficull new-laid eggs—a most e'inlihnpssing gift, lie by a single wire, usiftg tlie earth as a coinhielor.
broad straw hats in her hand, liaiigiug by its problem, or the translation of her first ten lines could but acknowledge—in return for the ban To this end, he conducted the wire from the menaced, ns D.mmiivk lias lately been, with
Fr.vitii.—AVliat is fever? Simply a pro
danas he had brought her, lie began to think copper plate, where the battery was siuiate.d, dearuclioii ; but it is an oliligatiuii which tlicy
black ribbon, and a cape of common chintz j of Virgil.
cess of purilicalioii. Fevers arc not iiitriiisically
need
not
fulfill
iinlois
they
please,
luiij
the
roj
The
f.
ur
years
that
seemed
so
long
to
look
that
Ilayaood
might
seem
like
homo
to
liim,
into a moist earth, nnd secured at its terminus
I only protected her neck and arms. But the j
dangerous. Nearly all tlio danger results from
plate of copper. The wire-line was conducted siilt is, ns wo have lately seen, that it may be
I picture suited the landsimpo; and I’hilip Anson, i forward to passed rapidly away. College du- after all.
In his old. room again, with the welt-remem from the zinc plate to the distant place where absolutely wortliloss when it ought to be of the tlic erroneous inaimer in wliieli they are ordi
with an artist’s eye, admired it, without one i tie,S summoned John and Edward from home,
greatest value. Until, in slioit, some great narily medicated. Tho terrible typlius or ty
thought of the bcauttful human .soul that was, anil a governess took the place of a tutor in bered landsciipe flooded by the tranquil moon- the message was sent, and there it was jdaced
change occurs, either in the nature of man, or phoid fever, of which so many people arc said
Colonel
Haywood’s
domestic
arnuigements.
light,
the
thouglit
of
May’s
greeting
returned.
ill
tlie
moist,
earth,
terminating
with
a
copper
I awiiitiiig his developenicnt.
It was a solitary life to one accustomed to ! I’hilip parted with regret from his now manly Blit, after all, was it not riglit and natural ? plate, ill tlie same muiiner as the other. All air ill tim mode of ap|ilyiiig the moral law to iiiter- to bo dying continually, is not iii itiiilLs.h>V’rtWb
Are ob'fruclious in his system that ought to bo
the stir and hum of a NortUoni city, or the dear i pupl|s, Who aeknowledgod that tiiey owed much What else could he b^ve expected from the
corapMionsliip of^.TOllege frimi^
, Irom May.'^as
ie?f^'iiis“^sler
j”^Tlie summer, with' its change of residence. of a pair. Now, the mystery is, how tho earth cred of all human'contnicls. Tiiey are notori removed ; and tlio fever is the attempt to re
I unvaried routine, little company or change to 1 there was a ' similarity of taste and pursuits ;' was pa.ssuil. Strange that death should lurk cun form part of an electric circuit, knowing ously broken, without any sense of wrong or move Idem. So far, iherofore, it is dangerous
interrupt their morning studies, the afternoon thou'di at (itieen there was much still wanting ' in tlie wreathings of those graceful parasites, or iliat it is composed mostly of suhslancos which di-icredit, by all Millions, wlionovor convonieiiee, not to liavo a fover, provided the causes exist.
Iride or ramble. Colonel Haywood wAs murh
tlie ' bo hiddeiriii’ the splendor of lho.se brave old are called “ non- conductors." Thus, if wo lake or policy, or suspicion, or passion, iiiny call it. Tiici'c may lie circumstnnees or complications
I'lO
So tliat—and tliis is a fact wliich cannot be wliicii will render tlie remedial struggle unsuc[away from home, the children left m ‘'J
ynii,ur,ia-lic, impulsive girl. Colonel Hay Wood, woods! Haywood was deserted with the first an electric circuit formed entirely of copper
iscnee to the care of his innumerable household, cci kind and
" .1 generous,
« was not wanting in tranquil suininer day, and the ..................
liw
strongly impre.s.sed on tlie public niiiiil—if sossful: but tlic disease is a remedial efibrt novfirst autumn wire, and break it at any part, interposing a cup
which Maumer Fanny held the place of g6od wishe.s, and Philip returned to liis liome night duly recalled tlie scattered family group, full of water 011 a piwo of stone, tho current the Constiiulioii of tlie United States bo simply crlhele.ss. No one sliouUl allow himself to bo
lauthority. When there, he was alwaia cour- leeliio' ih.ii he had not wasted the years of his ' Philip and his young pupils did not accompany will ccaso to flow; iihd yet on telogiiiph-liiios the a compact, «iiJ not tho organic latv of u National slimiilnled in a fever.
A fever is a process of purifieutiou; it should
Iteous, though somewhat, reserved ; liiimkod sccluiTion.
1 ihe Northern party ; and the boys, who had not circuit is formed perfeetly with n single wiro Government, nrmed witli jaiwcr to enforce ob'e be rather aided, assisted aud regulated. A fcdicncc
to
its
dictates,
tlie
solo
protection
for
IPhilip for" the improvinont. both in mind nnd
riiis was the retrospect that occupied his I ceased to talk of “ spitcr May’s ” excellences, and witli deep rivers, plains niiil kigli inouii * nanner, of his pupiL, and often conversed wiili heart and -nii.id, on Ills tipproach, after long ab- ' were delighted at the prospect of welcoming tains. “ But there is nnotlior law comiected iliese “ riglits,” on wliieli the weaker states have vor is not a substance butdin action—a disturb
ance. It is not an cnpmy, but rutlior a friendly
in the library, wliich, tliough small, wais
to ihoso la'iiihar
le-. I no long reach Pur Home again. In hi.i secret heiirt, Philip with the flow of plectrio currents—namely, that to rely, is tliat oti wliich Denmark or Holland defender—a somelhiiig lo be directed rather
or
Turkey
lias
to
rely—the
mercy,
or
pity,
or
veil chosen, on matters of general liistory and ! «”«>'■*>
woodland ride was tilled with pleasant bad Ibokud tor a renewal of sometbing like the tlie resistance is"iiivorsoly ns tho area of the coiipolitical interest. When he was away, I’liilip ; recollections of the time wheii> lie first came old interepurso ; but the dignified Miss Caro- duotor.. Copper is about'eight times superior good-will, or coiivciiieiice of tlic strong. There than destroyed. Wo Konielimcs hear that a
M
of fever,
fever. The
person lias an “ attack ” ot
ilie exSil
vas left with no other comnimionship but his recoilecii
wolcimied and invited (jne was ever at Imnd, nnd in tlie evening, or at to iron ns a coAduolor; but if an iron sviro ten is .-omethiiig extraordinary in the fatuity of those
"li
pwn thoughts, his books, and the children.; friend. Here was the white, wooden bridge, their meals, once so social, she took piiius to times the area of a copper on • is soluted, the cur- wlio maintain that the Constitution is tlio only* pression is iibsurd.
*
10(1
........... ..
,,,.
.
fhe overseer was an intelligent, but entirely with its rustic paling, where their hor.ses always direct the conversation so il»at ho had little pari rout will flow through it in pre erence to the sul'ei'iiurd of our liboiTy, aud tlio only sbio'.d of|
«, I
Ilie “ maUer states against the violeuoe of tlie
A Hint ok Si-ELLiKO.-Whcu a piece of
neducated man, bnsy on the plantation from ~ ''-Xirk^Xr ^y: in an unguarded
Ik
it; to their relatives, whom Philip had copper, wlierens, if they wore of the same si/e, larger ones, nnd yet argue in tho same breath | music is played, it niius the p 0
Early.moruing until late at night. il>o P"""-' njornenl, ,,„,i
0“ I
had Found1 hersidf-imo
herselF-uncomtortably im-' never seen, people they had mot in their late it would flow througli tlie copper. Water is a iliiU no stale is. bound to submit to tlio Constitu- ■ and then a note is out of tune,
I
sque
traiU
of
negro
character
were
a
matter
ot
I____
^
Krisk. mean-'
I - 1 r
reama ..
t
glancing wnt.ip.4.
waters, Frisk,
mean-; innr.
(our, tim
the ludirhbor.s
neighbors who
who Imd
Imd once
once more called poor conductor of electricity ; still it will con tion one minute longer than it pleases. “ The' tlm listener has musical taste and culture. Ju t
Amusement at first, and, of course, alter a iiuie ^
leisurely surveying her through his shag-' at Haywood, now tlmt May had entered society duct the current. Tlio earlli is charged with Consitufion,” says Gov. Skymouh to New-in rending, n well cduca ed per n .
anu
even-• cv mane.
^
,
i*._..j
__ __i»ilo bo heiress, in her own right, moisture to a great depllt; henco its great area
Kme,
hud made their services
even
and, was ■known
—---------------------- ...natural,
cml, and
1
The woods were perfumed with the ---mS I
Eiiglan'l, “ is tlio’oiily thing which protects such I noyeil by mis-spelliiig ; his atlculioii is disecessary to him, so all subjects ot real interest W
jagmiiio as then, the to a largo and unexpectedly pi-oductivo prop- thus gives it tlio capacity to form parts of tlie
T
rere confined to a very narro^ circle.
j
b emerald leaves of the wild grape-vines erty, Mrs. Haywood's dower.
electric circuits on telegraphic lines. There is Sion lit the hiiiids of Ohio or New-York;” and! pression is left
„
,mt
Edward and John were Ins two eldest pupils^,
blossoms. Chero-1 /I'o be sure. Colonel Haywood’s manner still, another remarkable feature of tlie part
ilienUo goes on to abuse those who maintain j no lift e tune study, iiu.l l»‘,
he childreu, as the three youngest
re |
bloomed in white and creamy beauty 1 placed him on asocial equality in all their visiU played by the enrtli in telegraphic operalioiis. .1...,
InnNow York iniivnot ihrow the what the writer means. The art of spelling,
!| \tl 1
Jled, were not strictly his clmrgre; l>ut "e had
bedge-rows, and even the gray moss'and visiting. He was always invit^ with .Tlius, ill any one city there are both nogativo that Ohio or Now York may not ihrow iliu sliould bo acquired in youth, itie best way to
lb
Coiistituiiuu
overboard
whenever they pjeiito,
issumed the care of their training at
" liis
"' own seemed only a neutral tint necessary in all this Uhem, though rarely aecepiiiig, and the boys and positive plates of many different batteries
learn is by writing tlio words. Many can iiamo
quest. The boys, ns yet, showed little in- gush of brightness to temper the landscape. were taught unhesitating obdience to his com- buried in the earth, and tlieso are not intended Tliis is very like reassuring a little man by in the letters of most words, who make sad mis
forming
liim
that
the
courts
and
tlie
police
eould
became
n
wonder
^(lest in study, bat May '
Philip drew off his travelling-cap, and bated' mands. But wlmt availed all this, while John’s to communicate with one anotlier. Now, ns
takes when they attempt to write; they have
sill
Ven to her instructor. Her mother had been his brow to the soft, delicious air. He rode 1 liauglitiness, and Miss Caroline’s pomp, even elccir!city always lakes tho sliortest road through protect iiiin as long as the thieves and assassins not loaraed to spell witli their fingers. Ask
m
1 orphan of
proud old
iho bust conductor, the query arises why those chose to submit to them.
01 a
apiouu
uiu family,
mii.i.j, who had died iovously onward, longing to see them all once 'May’s reserve,
If we admit the secessionist doctrine u re your teacher or some other person to call off
ay oii_e by^ o_ne, until she liad -(iMrce y a......r j J J
^
familiar obiect sending a thrill of
» still
iuggosted___
dear between them
cuireiils do not flow from the positive to the neg
.... ....BgO!__
inOre, every familiar object sending a thrill of
gards
tlio right of coercion—lliat is, concede to a column of words you think you can spell
Illative loft. Colonel-', Jlaj^wood’s family were
The pule epectrum of the wit? ”
ative iilates of tlie nearest batteries, and llius
pleasure
to
hjs
heart.
every
State tho liberty of withdrawing from while you write them. If you succeed, there
1 a distAnt part of the State, people of precise
I’liilip tried to struggle with this cold, un nullify alt the telegraphic operations in the
Now
the
well
remembered
avenue
came
in
tlio
Union
at pleasure, by denying that any will be little danger of forgetting how lo spell
hd formal fashion,in the circles ot the city,
manly feeling, but in vain. Colonel Hay wood’i country ? M. Magriiii, of Milan, found by ox- body lias a riglit lo prevent her—we should them. Apply this test to all spelling lessons;
sight,
the.
giant
oaks,
their,
funlastio
shapes
Ihicli tiiey rarely left except to go North for
throwing a moss of shadow on the turf beneath kindness only marked nil he shrank from more periuicnt, tlmt an electric current could be ob
and the habit or right spelling with the pen
le summer, or, attended by a train of servants, them, the moss sweeping down, and making a plainly, and Edward s good-natured frankness tained wiib one end of the wire communicating like to know wlmt the value of the Union, as a
will be formed and not forgotten.
means
of
security
to
the
small
States,
consists.
ilk
I the up-country springs for a montli or two. cool, gray tent, suggestive of twilight reverie, failed lo win him. Ihe boys became Ins oora- with the battery, wliile the other was insuUuod.
If
half
a
dozen
of
tho
Southern
States
may
set
lel'Hay'Wood had offended ihem .Uy mar- or tlie inoriiing’sidle reading. Here, often lie panions more and more, or, inouiiiing his horse, Professors Furraday and Wheiitstoao also
Ilk
Neat’s Foot Oil is the very best nroparaput of the .family -circle of connection;
made tiic discovery that tho earth was a great up as a Bouihera Confederacy, whenever they
n for softening and preserving leaOier. A
[h, fortunately, nothing could bo said had seen Frisk trained lo the wide circle of 1 he would be absent for hours, now riding at a reservoir of eleclricity, and likcwi.se a drain for please, breathing out threatenings and sUugh'
shadow thrown by Ihosp densely woven | nnid galop through tlie silent forests, or, with
pply
should bo on hand 111 every house for
j.- jst the birth of the lady. Her family was
reins laid upon the neck of the faithful steed, the free electricities generated in bniter'ies. In
e on harness carnage tops, boots, shoes, etc,
•t _
I ancient as jtfieip, own, hotli tracing back to hraiiclies, and ho glanced up involuntarily, ho wandered absorbed in thought, and only coiincctiou with these facts, it was fo ,nd that a
id applied often cnoiigb to keep them soft.und
.uw'l
Jiooiuil governors, and beyond them into the os if expecting to s^his little mistress and her feeling tlie cool October air playing upon his cimi'gcd reservoir of electricity forms a perfect
table. To prepare it, break and cut' inYh
jirtial obspqrity of early En lish annals, gay steed coming down to meet liim. Bui tlie forehead. And this was tlie end of all his portion of uny electric circuit; henco tho earth
mil pieces the shin-bones and lioofs of an ox
fiere was A grey stone monn nent, in the mag- “ boy ” who had been appropriated to his espe
bright anticipatioas of a return to hU old4K»toe I constitutes this portion of nil telegraphic lines,
cow, and put them into a kottlo. Jvocn them
cial
service
was
tlie
only
creature
in
sight
5
nnd,
blia walk, to this olRcial ancestor, flanked on
no matter whore tho batteries are situalod, or
idp'
verod with water and bod tmiil i'*®
*4 uxliter side by A graceful iypress-tree. May, now that Philip was discovered, York raoked It-was for this he hud given up the cheerful how the ends turniinale. It is now well known,
<ik<|
th a sad look of voiieratioii, elways dochiiod towards him with an ulncrlty entirely foreign society of his own dear family; the gentle also, that it is not necessary lo obtain iiu elec
! mother, so tenderly alive to every cloud that
at it S|)piled her fuvorito flower-bed, and slie to his nature.
lirti
“ Bress my soul, raassa! so you done cum all drilled across his path; Mary, now liappily tric ciinent, and tlmt the two electricities—so
liptql-somo pfipiilAckrtrecB exactly where the
SrM'l
reps grew.- But the boys already regarded [las!” was the first greeting, us the good-iia- married,-end the gay pranks of his little nepliew, called—produced by a battery should be re
Ifkill
pqlitical and soeitd virtues of “ Governor I tured face shone a welcome with all its weal h named for him. and wlio made them wonder united.by a wire; it is sufficieut that one of the
.<lk*l
iiow they had ever lived without (be misehiu- electricities bo absorbed, and tliis is effected by
. W Haywood "«W
Ihrth on this brown-'of Ivory,
Knowed
ye jus dls ininule,'’causo you aMi’t vous merrymaker ; Annie, who bad taken her tlio earth as a groat drain. Wo Imvo now jn one
tablet,
as
a
pprl
of
their
aucesti
al
inheri“
Ifno
\n* ,
been grow ole. 1 perticipated ’twas you w’en sister’s place as correspondent, adviser, and sented quite a number of curious scientific facts
re*i*|
Luce.
'I'his moody, restless spiirit .was of a deeply interesting clmraclcr relating lo
I But it was for tlioso reasons tliat Mary had I see de hors’; an’ Miss May, sho send de lub, corafui’ter!
ud(*uloclrieal iihoiiomona.
Many porsous have
foreign to his nature.
'
pown so little ,of feminine influence^ nnd ex- an’ hope you berry well."
'presumptuously attempted to explain the cause
Day
by
day,
tlie
loveliness
and
liarmony
of
'
“
Miss
May
I
Are
not
the
family
at
borne
?
”
I
; beyond Maumer Fanny’s indulgent
Massa, ole massa gone to dq club, Massa May’s character grew ujion liinr. So defer of these. “ Tlie laws of nature ” mcim the oper
UM'l
Aiings. Slw could neither sew nor write a
'John and he i Massa Edward gone for do fine ential to her father and aunt, the latter often a ations of fuatter; tlio causes are beyond our un
Ispectable:
hatid*
She
liad
read
or
looked
7i*
IniiigU half die • bookt ia: her lather’s library, canter wid Miss Carlino an’ Miss Lizboth, trial both to temper and spirits; tho llfh of the ; derstnnding. We arojiurrouiidoil by mysteries,
boiisehold,' and of the neighborhood, yet still An apple falls to the ground, and we call that
contained, Any ihklings of romance or Miss May bab de misery in de head—’spec it findioK time to .go on in the dltficult paths of' the action of gravity; but this only means n
I
am—runyhoW,
she
ax
to
stay
in
do
librarjr
an’
ialrjt lore, .and she eould m«o*8®
pony
Study he liad i^isfed to mark out for her, and certain o()eration of matter. What gravity is
ihO' |;rAaeAil fearlessness of an Indian^ read. Slie Hub do great ’pacity, raassp say.”
oocompli'shed in the graces “ which most adorn wo know not 1 and it is tho same with eloctrieity.
Philip
remembered
Y'ork’s
delight
in
large
liden; tatber'thsDthe easy self-posiession ol
Ill tlie hands of inen, iiowever, it lias become a
I*'.
a woman." ■
' '
words
of
old.
It
was
his
habit
to
linger
about
I accoiaplished hoi^woman. These wore her
potent agent for good; and tlie more we know
H
ow
often
he
eat
in
(he
twilight
in
the
little
Mik'f I
bly accomplishments; but she had health and the room at lessons, and astonish his tellownook that had been her favorite reading-place j of its operations the more wo admire the
servanU
with
the
plirssus
and
term's
ho
con
Igorfpom this, wild,.l^less life, and an un,Sk»
when a child, shut by a fall of drapery from | nest and wisdom of Him who bat giy*^**
UK,
funM 'luiurkyire bfimuginatiou and quick trived to remember.
the pr'mci{)al drawing-room, and, with his Ssce' force to man os his useful servant.—[ Die InSo
May
was
at
liorao,
perhaps
expecting
l^biiiiy,
’
,
covered
by Uis hands, listen^ te the thrilling 1 dependent.
’**'kl
At first, she' was disposed to rebel a^inst him; but who were “ Miss Car’line and Miss inusieof voice and instrument which she poured
"•“il
_
"
„
«
• .1 „
b.1^1
[lything like restraint’; bub-Philip held the ’Liz’beih?”
forth,
uuaware that any listener
shared in the!
Dissolvino
GKNKBOSiTr.AIL
Here is , le
lOfivUl lllIliWI*rv IIJ®V OI|T
IIBivliPA MdVAwA AU wMw 1
^
^ ,
There
was
some
little
change
in
the
external
I H^tly, and the ooinetimes even did not
enjoyment wliich music and its cultivation h«d ilast iHustraiion given by Mons. Alphonso Ka r,
gnire a guidipg -hand. Now the thirst for appearance of tlie mansion; no altetations— long given to her. Miss Caroline invariably j the wlebrated French writer: • ^
^
owkdgh openeA a deep, unfathomed well that would have been sacrilege in tlie eyes ot went to sleep in liet louogMig.«hidr, or oq A (neighbor, m
j|/
Colonel Haywood, but an air of renovation and
’Uhin hog himrhqf sympathy, for all.tUat
sofa, after diimer; the oblooel sometimes was seized with eongmlion ^ the brain.
:
general
neatness
toreign
to
it
ot
old.
eiiq.ji^ trtu in life, aind a >vitd ambition tltat
walked up and down the room in the firelight,' oid soi vunl beewe aUrmed, and bad ^iccly
jeloqgea Iq the, sluatbering elements ot her I Hu saw her first in tlie hall, dusky with af- often busy with mournful thoqgbt, for ibo; time to scream for help, when site famtejl. A
raet^r. They
for lernoon sliadows, for she had soen^him dis voice was so like her »#er’s. BhiUm not 1 workman named Nonimn went by, he leaped
^«btyr.’
’rUejr were much
ujoch together;
togetherfor
TUIVW
V
re
IP
ilxxa eretnzlA*. 1ftAll iivh t hfi tWO fivinuf OAO*
ohn andJ^dWArq. were disposed, to consider mount, and came out to meet him.
tones of the voice wero
® only as their tutor, to be re8|)eot.ed and silvery
...
■ **11
eybd, but hot taken' into tlieir boyish confliclcdaud
to the
surface. While
to the voue^ion of posterity; but, certainly I family
now inrises
tho U.
S. servioq-^jivo
boiiigUniiu
|cooes. George.mnd Hamilton were children
g. water enough should be added from tnpo
lU'
erely. Even May felt that they wwbno
time to supply that lost by evaimnition, w
,nt tho oil shall not come in contact with the
>ne8 and he again absorbed. Ihe process
ill be hastened by keeping the kettle closely
ivored to retain the heat. When cold, tUa
il may bo dipped oft and kept 111 jug.H or bottles
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CAl’inBE OF THE PlIlATE FLOIHOA.-i-Tho
Wir of li^BUq^on.
this great vineyard of the Lord. Lot us go into
OT>l
T A S L B.
wound. The colonel seeing him, ordered a
these highways nnd hedges, and carry the news U. S. steatiior Kesrsnrgc, which arrived at
All has been Very q^et with the army in stretcher. I But that noble fellow, looked'up
ofFiilvntion. Let iia'seek Out tliesc little neg Boston on Monday night, brought the gratifyingTar- NOUtiibrn MoNTiitr for November,
with a {pleasant smile and said, “I’ts no uge,
I—"oor oytfk ffingaziii^'—i« a wi^ filled oamber, otld Virginia since the Into movement, though we
lected ones, and bring them into our mission
colonel,
I shall not live but.n few minutes, p
news
of
the
capture
of
the
notorious
pfrat^
among
its
drfiteiin,
wSifch
wo
inH
not
onumorato,
Will
nt%'nMircd'that'thU end of the campaign has
schools, nnd ouf cliurches ; let Us seek their
will only lire tho boys to carry me back, and
The lleconnoi^saoce—The Fall Campaign wretched homes, nnd toll their parents of the Florida, with fifty-eight of her crew and twelve bo fotiml tho following articles:—“ Tlio I’rooldcntiol nor yet come. There is no ground for dis- they’ve got other work to do. I cah just as
Lord Je.siis Clirist, who eamo to seek nnd to officers, in the Bay of San Salvador, Brazil, on i Election," one of a series of interesting historical sketclies, courngciUeut, though but slight progress hits well die Jiore.” And there bo died,
not ended.
The correppondentof the Pliiladelphia Press save the lost. Thank God, there are many the morning of the 7th of. October, by the U. j by William Willis; “ The Economy of Nature,” by Wal been made of late. . The enemy is no doubt not he a hero.
.
ter Wells;‘‘The Congressional Excursion, by Cyril
with Grant's army writes as follows, tinder date workers in the Lord’s harvest fields, but there 8. fitenmer AVaebusett, Commander Napoleon I Pearl; “ Tlio South, No. 8, by Neal Dow. In tho Maine getting weaker while we are growing slfongor,
[ Corresponderfee Springfield Republican.
is room for more; there is room for every
of Oct. 30 .—
Chiislian to share in the toil and the burden, Collins. An attempt was made to get up o Military Iteoord, a department of Increasing value every nnd some mode of entering the lobel lino of de
Major Gardiner, Assistant Provost Marshal
“ The acconuta of the recent engagements on nnd also in the rest and the reward.
figlit betwoen'lhe two vessels outside of Bra- month, will jbe found a Boport of the Eleventh' Maine fences will yet be fouiaf by our bravo nnd per General of Maine, finding it necesspry to take
Ilcglment,
by
Col.
H.
M.
iqalsted,
with
fils'
posMon
of
the South Side road which have been I'eceived
zilriln waters, after llio manner of the Kenrsnrge all file Maine lUgimente; a list of appointments, promo, sistent iendors.
measures for tho protection of Ihe interests of
(ire Bomewlint diverse, and to n certain extent
nnd
Alabama, but Capt. Morris, of the Florida, tions, ette.
’I'lic latest news from Sherman is tliat, leav the men now being recruited for military serirreconcilable. It is scarcely to be oxp'oted
vice, and to defeat tiie swindling operations of
Published b;^' Halley and Nrtyes, for the editor nnd
was not inclined to figbt in that way, and file
that the case could be otliorivise, for the affair
ing a small force to confront Hood, ho has pro
proprietor, Edward P. Weston, Esq., nt ^3,00 a year.
tho gangs of substitute brokers which infest
Federal commander tlicn determined to accom
Was of such impromptu fashion, and was so
ceeded to Atlanta with tho bulk of his army to tho State, has issued orders to mustering offl.
quickly over (lasting less tlian an liour ) tiint
ICPII. M VStllAM,
I
IIAO’I. n. ni,\l3,
plish her desli uction or capture in some oilier
'I'hf. Ladt’s Fkiend.—A fine steel en- inaugurate an offensive movement southward cors as follows:
xoirt/iw.
there
hardly lime for it to nssnmo any
way. A council of bis officers was called, at graving, “ Tile Empty Cradle,” graces the November or eastward. A repoH (hat he had burned At
1st. No recruit will hereafter be sworn iq
special cimrneter, or to shape itself in any eomiiunii.er of litis growing favorite, wliicli also contains a
unless
tho amount of Town Bounty promised
wliicli,
in
consideration
of
tlic
fact
that
the
WATERVILLE
.
.,
LOV.
11,
1864.
lanta
nnd
started
for
Charleston,
S.
C.,
is
con
binations requiring particular notice or descrip
hamlsoipoly oolored faslilon plate, double aiiod, with a
Florida had repeatedly captured and burned large number of small engravings of patterns and designs, tradicted, but it is hinted tliiil ho is engaged in him is deposited in the hands of the mustering
tion. It.was, as 1 liavc licrefolbro imlicnted,
officer at the time the man is accepted tw
nothing more than a general reconnoissanre in
American ships wilhip three miles of tlie Bra a piece of music, etc The number is full of good sloriee. nn important movement, tho nature of which liim.
’
force, ending in a heavy skirmisli. There were
Publislied by Doacoii and Peterson, Pliiladelphia, at
zilian const, witliout the slightest objection
2d.
Hereafter
no
Certificate
of
Muster
wifi
cannot
be
told
at
present.
iViree gallant charged made by the 2d corps,
$2,50 A ^ ear.
having been made by the authorities, it was de
Since tho destruction of the rebel ram Albe bo given by the Mustering o(Hccr,. to any per-'
which managed to extricate itself from the toils
Ol'R Youno Folks—This is to bo the marle. our forces have taken possession of the son, unless tho amount of 'Town Bounty is de
cided to seize the pirate at her nnchoragje.
of a wary enemy, and the mazes of an almost
posited witli him, or until he is satisfied that
impassable wilderness in a manner to reflect
Wo copy from (be Boston Advertiser the fol title of a Jtivcnilo inRgazino, the pubUcntioii of which towiRf Flytnoullf, N. C.
tiie
recruit has actually received the amount
will
soon
bo
oommcncod
by
TlckiiorntiU
FI
oMr, the well
fresh brilliancy upon the fame of its eomlowing account of the transaction
promised.
knowi4 Hoston publishere. It will ber isMied monthly,
niander, Gen. Hancock.. The.ro was ob.stinate
An Independent Englishman.—An ad
No money will bo received on deposit except
The prepnrntions for the encounter were nnd will bo edited by J. T. Trowbridge, Gull Hamilton,
nnd impetuous gallantry, too, evinced by the
made with great celerity and complete Secresy, nnd Lucy LurcOtn, The ■taflT of contributors will In* dress signed hy several thousands of names has U. S. Currency or Notes of National. Bank^
fith and Otb corj«, w Inch however, bore a less
and at about three o’clock in the niomipg .of elude many of the most popular writers of jnvenilo been sent to this country from England calling
conspicuous part in I be ail'nir. There was a
of Friday, October Gtli, tlic cables were slipped, works in America and Knglmid. In Uio list we notice upon oUr people to make peace, even at the ^ Andy Johnson in his recent speech at Nash
very high degr.-o of skill displayed in the ra
and the Wnchiisott bore down upon the rebel tho following eminent authors: Capt. Mnyne Held, Prof. expense of the Union, since wo have hitherto ville, gave utterance lo the following noble and
pidity with svhich so oomparil vely large a force
vessel under lull bead of steiiin., Sq little cx- Aggnsiz, Mis. II. Ib Stowo, c.-irlqtoo,” Dr. Dio Lewis, failed to conquer the Soutli. This document patriotic Isuguago : . “ I speak now up one who
was transferred safely to a now fi'ont of Ojiei'npectationivns
(hero of such n pfott'e^iiig, (hat Edmund Morris, Edmund Kirke, Mr. Lougfellow, Mr. was sent to Governor‘Seymour by Sir Henry feels Ihe world his country, I speak, too, as a
tionsand retired to its origin'll position upon
Whittler.nnd Prof. Holme.. There are other contributoiF !)„ Houghton, OS nn address of the people of citizen of Tennessee. I am here on my own
one
half
the
oftieers
tfnd crew of the Florida, of
the same day. Beyond those features there was
almost cqiml fame, wlioio immos wo" liavo not .pace
seventy in number and including Oaptnin Alor- to yontioii Tlio m.ignv.iiie will coutiiin sixty-four pages, tile Uiiited Kingdom to the people of the Uni-' soil {.and here I’inean to stay gnd figbt this
nothing to distinguish the recoiinois.snnce pecu
ris, were carousing on shore, and the remainder, nnd Is intended to bo a gem uf typogrnpliicnl art. It ted Slates. The American Consul nt Liver great battle Of truth nnd justice ito a triumph
liarly from others, mid but little field for line
liavingjust returned from a similar absence, will bo far superior to liny magazine of tile kind liorotoforc pool has written ii letter to Secretary Seward ant end. Rebellion and flipvery shall, bj
descriptive writing. Yes, there was one exwere
in no condition to repel an wsault. 'fho publislied. Terms—Single subscriptions S2.00 a year. in relation to tlic matter, which fully accounts God’s gopd help, no longer -pollute our State.
-ecptioiml fact which deserves to bo remarked,
J GEKJS f OR THE MAIL.
Loyal men, whether white or hlaek, shall alone
nnd that was the steadiness with wliich the S. M PETTIINOTIit & CO |N>wfipftp«r AgentHf No. 10 8Ute Florida s oflieer of the deck 8(ip[K)sed the colli Single copies 20 cents. All subscriptions payable In ad for Sir Henry's interest in our affairs:
control her destinies; and wlien this strife in
He
says
Sir
Henry’s
inture.st
in
the
Confed
sion
w))ioh
he
saw
lo
be
imminent
toibi
merely
vance.
new troops, some of whom had smelt gunpowder atn-Pt, no<rnn,nTHl 37 Pnrk Row New Yotk, are Agents for the
erate loan, nnd tlie a(lvatice.4 he has made on which wiJnre all engaged is past, 7 trust,!
wArsRViLLC ^lAiLfiDtl nre aothoiiitfd to rcoeiee adTertlBementB acQiduiilal, and cried out, “ You will run into
for the first time, stood up to their duly. So tiij
i»iib4i‘riprion5, at the same rut4>Au« rotjulreU at thte office.
Merky’s Museum.—Another chapter of account of the Southern Confederacy, amounts know, we shall have a better state of thin®s,
ns
if
joiv
don’t
look
out.”
Tlie
design
of
Ciipi
much for the nsserlion so common with th'e
8. R, NILEa, Nowf>p(|ipr AdrortiMng Agont, No. 1 ScolUy •
Go-Ahead and tlie flying Dutolun.ui " is given in tho to $350,000. Ho is also a member of the South and shall rejoice that honest labor reaps the
nuililiiiK, Couit street, l(oPtnn,lH •iithorixed to nrelre adeer> Collins was simply to strike the Florida amidopposition press, ilml the recent levies have l!»<'uieu.d
November number, «itli many other good stories, nud ern Independent A.ssoe iition, formed for tho fruit of its own industry, and that every man
the bouie raU‘S un r«tiiuircd hy uf.
sbips
with
full
aeam
on,
crush
in
her
side,
and
only added to the army a set of bounly-jiimper.s
A flrertJwTa abroad are referred to the
named
soi-eral pages of tpioy Obit-Cliat, a well filled Puzzle Express pnipo.se of aiding in every possible lias a fair chance in tlie race of life.”
send
lier
nt
once
to
llie
bottom,
bej'ond
the
ahbye.
deserters, mid substitutes, who cannot be forced
Drawer, ete. I,ike all otiior numbers uf lids in.ignziuo,
po.ssibility of causing fiirtber trouble to any it ia itrettily illustrated. Publislied by J. N. Stearns, way the South to nulueve their indopondenco,
to light, but will invariably skulk.
ALI, IsHTTUItS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Nevada, the Thirty Si.Trn Star__^Th*.
nnd has hibured imconsingly from tho time of
“ Although u mere reconnoissance, it wa.s UelAth g oj thero the hu'inc*a nr editorial departincnti> of IhU one. The Wacliiiselt however did not strike Now York, at StOO a your.
President by his proclamation declares Nevada
pajKsr, ehmild Ixj addie.«ia d to * Maxuam & Wifta,’ or * IVaTsr- lier adversary fairly, but bit her in the stern,
its
foi'miitioii
to
flic
present
time
to
accomplish
Optional with Geiier.il Grant to say whether or TiUfe Mail Office.'
this object. More recently it has turned its at a State of the Union. The flag must now
carrying away her mizzen mast nnd main yard
KILLED.
II It the recent encounter -liuuld lie pruloii"ed to
tention
to the politics of the United States, and carry thirty-six stars. Nevada was organised
Thu Florida was not seriously iiqured by -the
Bept. 80, 1864, at the battle of the Weldon Raili-ond,
a general eng.agemenl. Whatever'the general
’I'liE liLECTiON.—Triilli nnd right have tri collision, hut the broken spar fell acro.ss the
Weston Hardy Keene.
especially to tile Prosidential election nhoiif as a territory on the 2d of March, 1861, re
opinion may be, tho-c who know bo-t are of
taking place, as the most effectivo way of dis ceiving 10,000 square miles from California;
umphed
in
the
election
ot
Lincoln and John awning over her hatchway in such a manner ns
WtiEitKAS,
It
bus
B.emed
pleasing
to
tlie
All-Wise
to
.opinion that he did wisely in deciding the rjiiesreinuve our brotiior, uliile licruienlly cugageil in tlie de membering the Union. This address has em nnd 71,00p from Utah. The discovery of the
to
prevent
her
crew
from
getting
on
deck
fiom
tioii negatively. Upon what specml grounds son, by an overwhelming majority—the in
fence of Conntiv nnd Liborly, tLcrel'ore
Washoe silver mines turnel emigration thither,
llKsoLYbD, That, wlido we would say, “ Tliy will, 0 anated from the pence association.
this opinion is based, it is of coui-ic, contraband dication now being tliut McClellan has carried below. The recoil which followed the shock
nnd
its progr. ss Ims been more rapid than that
God, bo done, " we mourn tlie premuluro loss ot one,
In conclusion, after remarks of a political
to speculate in print. Snirieo it is to say tliiit but llirce States, Delaware, New Jersey, and carried tlie Wiiehusett hack several yards. In reMicctoil anil beloved by all.
of any of the other territories. It has agrioulcharacter,
Mr.
Dudley
says;
It
will
bo
seen
the
confusion
whieii
ensued
several
pistol
shots
the movement just recorded ,is not (he final, Keiitiieky.
ItKDOi.vKi), Tliat wo triiBi in Gml, Hint oiir brotlici-1.
I from tlic slip enclosed, cut fiom (lie Liver|)Ool turnl-us well as mineral resources. Its popiiwere tired from bjlli vessels, chiefly at raii-lom now in tlie I.niid ol Perfect Union and Saerod Peace*
but the initial one of the tall campaign, if there
Itasui.\
Lu,
t
lint
oiir
xyinpiitliies
be
tendered
to
those
. Post, tliiit Lady Houghton, wife of Sir Henry, lation in 1860, was only 26,000 and two-thirdi
M ith this grand gonend result there are and entirely without effect. Two of the guns most iiitniiatelv iifilictcd by tins s.id dispen.ntioa.
be any correctness in the popular c-timale of
of those were Indians. But tho white popula
of the Waeliusett were also diseluu'ged, by ac
ilBaoi.t HU, Tliiit sister chapters bo invited to unite is to have a stall in the great Biizaiir to he tion has increased prodigiously since then, and
Grant's por.'*nal energy and genius for “ ham m.aiiy gratifying particulars—the election
witli
us
III paving tnbutos of resiioet to tho uinraory of lieid nt Liverpool to raise funds for tho confed
cident,
according
-to
one
report,
nud
as
imdlher
mering away.” Wliatofthc irou-elad flolillu Hicr nnd Hooper in Hiassiiclmsetls, anil tlie de
is probably 60,000. For nt the election last
our departed hrotlier.
/
erates.
on the James? What of the army of the feat of Wood and the election of D.irling version has it, by order of one of the Union
yehr, 10,634 votes wore cast; of these 7,425
AUGUSTUS DENNI'.T SMALL.
lieutenants. The shots did not strike the Flor
James F These may be respectively designated
IIOWAKI) II iSkELL (lltOVKa.
ivere Republican. There can be no doubt bow
U. S. Sa.vitary Co.mmission, >
DUDLEY PERKINS UAll.EY.
be right and centre of the foiecs opcraline and Itaymond in New York. Congress hius ida.
,
Portland, Npv. 4,1804. |
Ihe three electoral votes of the now State will
Hall of Delta Kapaa Rpitleu,
been
purged
of
many
traitors
by
the
elections
Capt.
Oollins
of
the
AVachuselt
immediately
against lliehmond, nud tlieir ofl'eiisive powei”
Nov. 10, 1864
The friends of this iustilutioii will be pleased I be cast. Tito President in his proclamation luu
thundered out a demand to the rebel criili,
are shortly to be pul to the test, doubtless in of this fall.
to
lenrn that it has now an agent in Maine. ' simply conformed to the requirements of the
“ Surrender, or I’ll blow you out of the water.’
A New Book By Mrs. Henry IVood.—
connection witli the Army of the Potomac, or
Tile way is now elear for all wlio wish to fnr- act of tho last Congress, which provided furths
The Vote of Wateuvili.e was 608 for The lieutenant in cliiirge of llie Florida may 'r.‘B. I’eteraoii ami Brothers, rhiluileliihiii,
left wing of our forces.
nish supplies, but have scruples about giving admission of the States.
It docs not militalo iii the least against this Lincoln and John-on and 184 for McClellan be excused from considerable amnzmciit, but have in pres.-) and will issue on Stitunhiy, Nov. througli tlie Masonic Mission. YeMerdiiy I
Plans are being prepared for thp erection or
promise of coniioued ucliiity that pot lions of and Peiidlet ui. It is not very [ileasanl to re bad still presence of mind to reply, “ Under
received full in.-truetiuns from llie General Sec
be
our tioops arc iii.ikitig Iheui^elies eoinfortablc flect tliat while ihere is a Union gain throughout the circumstaiicea I surrender.” Without the 19lli, a new book, entitled ‘‘ Oswald Cray,” hy retary and Superintendent nt headiiuiirtcrs in a hospital near AiinajKiIis, Md., which will bo
delay of nii instant dozens of gnilaiit tars Mrs. Henry Wood. It will he publislied hy
tlio
largest
in
Ihe
world.
It
Ls
intended
toharo
against the variations of this variable weallicr;
New Yprk to roecive nnd forward to the ComiafiWt^ifll!5>J2<:t'pinng. dusty^ d.iys, when the llio State, over tlie September returns, our boarded the prize and made fast a hawser con them some mouths in advance of its issue in ini.ssinn nil douat oils for the soldiers which tho it surionndod with extoiisive ground.s fur the
necting
her
with
tlioir
own
Vessel,
nnd
the
Wa'r»d'
nfil«5ll'Aei‘m-'’fiMe
chilly nights, when a donhiu lliickness' oftdanEngland, and as it is .said to bo superior to any people are w illing lo furnish through this orgon- exorcise nn 1 a nuse.n mt of the patients, it bariiie begn found hy experience that ample op
kets is quite as—indispciisablc. Many of the Town Committee, for the men were hero and the top of lier sjieod nnd towing the Florida in or rtbr former worics, it win no uoliDt coBininifRr'
Vegetables. Free transportation is tendered portunities for oiit'door exercise has a mom
her Wilke.
a very large sale.
troops of the Secdud division, Fiftli corps, are
over all the railroads in tlie State ; nnd doubt beneficial effect and contributes more to the
The fleet of Brazilian vessels, which entirely
erecting rude, temporary log cabins, and the should have been brought lo the balht box.
less, ns' lieretofore, supplies of this kind will bo speedy recovery of the patienU than any other
surrounded thelittle space of water on which
necessity of cutting a sufllcieiiey of timber for
Hartlano Academy.—Tiiis institution is
Guns ! Gu.ns ! !—Tlie preparations made the hriol battle had been fought, \^s so situated
accessory of a hospital,* Tho farm upon wliich
conveyed to New York by ste.imer, free.
this piirp se, and to supply the camp-tires, is
it is proposed to locate it comprises about a
here bust week lo guard against raids upon that the two Americaii steamers were obliged under the charge of Joimthan Soule, A. B.
W. II. Hadley,
rapidly clcnriiig away the woodlands.
fhousand acres, tho owner of which is a seces
of
this
(own,
who
has
acted
as
Principal
for
Agent
U.
S.
.San.
Com.
nnd
M.
M.
hanks
nnd
other
valuables,
such
ns
took
place
to
pass
under
the
stern
of
one
of
the
largest
in
Ill front ot the iliird brigade the entire
sionist,
and witliiii tho rebel linos.
n%pccl of the country has been transformed in at St. Albans and' other places, has led to all order to peiietralo their line.' The AVachusalt several years. A neat catalogue, bearing (ho
DBSTRHonoN OF TIIE Alberm vrle.—The
a single day, and the same i- the ease through kinds of talk and originated all kinds of stories. was challunged, but did not deign a word of imprint of brother Littefiehl, informs us that
Commod .re Rogers; U. S. N., has written a
Ilerakl s Ilamptoii Road eorre-spoiiileiit says of letter proposing that every soldier in the Ann;
reply, and tlie Florida, when hailed and comout all the section of teriitory occupied by tlie
The governor was applied to for a few guns miirided to halt a moment after, replied that a the total attendance during the past year was the destruction of the xura Albcrmarlu :
army. The timber is mostly a scrubby sort of
of tlio Potomac, the James, and Ihe Shenandoah,
107—about equally divided between the two
A large number of soldiers wore stationed also every vessel of tho blockading fleet on Ihe
pine, excellent tor coiistructitig abbatis, and for for tlie ])ur])oso named, and they were sent to pause WM impossilde as she was towed by the
sexes.
in the dock to prevent binding in case of sur coast shall be provided with a thauksgiring
building winter qiiartcrH, if sucli should be the aelectmpii, to bo distributed to such pfcrsons vessel in front. The Brazilians soon guessed
prise. Their camp fires entibleil Lt. Cushiug
necessary, but very poor for iuel. Tlie log as would organize themselves into n home guard the state of ati'airs, and in another moment or
The Clarion says that Purlin Pond is above to see the vessel clearly, and watch their move dinner. Tliis is an oxcelleut suggestion.
cabins are laid out quite systematically, tlie and agree to use them only for legitimate pur two the heavy giiijs of the fort, under the very
muzzles of which the capture had been made, tho Forks of ihe Kennc'iec, and not below, as ments. Tliey opened with musketry ns he
Tlie inquisitive, ingenious and inevilahle
doors all facing Potersbu'rg, nnd an avenno
being loft between every two rows of hubs. It poses. 'Th'j uompany was promptly organized, opened fire on the Waeliusolt, as she disap we liad it last week. Thank you, Brother approached, nnd he scattered them with a dis Yankee, has made another iidvanco and proved
is one of the cimracleristies of veteran soldiers and llie following olllccrs appointed.—Win. A. peared in the morning darkness. Three sliots Littlefield, for this lesson in geoginphy, and in charge from his howitzer. He (hen run his tlie beneficence of the great law to gather up
boat against tho timljuri protouling tho Alher- the fragments that nothing bo losU A fabricii
that they will toil all through the day to make Caffiey, captain ; G. A. WiLon, 1st lieut.; were fired after her, all passing hnrmle8.sly fur
return allow us to mako a startling rovehition marle, mid came to a dead halt; unable to baek
themselves comfortable sleeping quarters, Niith'l Meuder2d lieut.; E. W. Puttison, drill above her pcnnaiit, and striking the water be
now manufactured at Lawronce, Mass., froB
to you in grammar“ A verb should agree off or go ahead. 1 iio movement for decisive refuse scraps of leathor, which are reduced to a
yond.
though ilicy may have but one night to stay in
muster
and
Ul
Bergeaiil;
G.
A.
L.
Merri
field,
tliem.
To tlie reader it seems tlwt all (bis must with iu nominative, or subject, in number and action arr ved. The enemy fired musketa mid pulp by griiidiiig and maceration, and recooelcrk.
pistols lUmo.-.t in his face from the ports of the verted into solid “ sides ” of leather by pressure,
have tak'-ii cuusideruhle time, but tlie testimony person.”
rtiin and from shore. Several of his men were rile article thus produced is used mainly for
of a careful ollicer on the Waeliusett, corrobo
Nohodt's Ciui.Dnt;N.—A year or two ago
A Patuiahcu,—rile venerable Gen, Jesse rated by the surgeon of Uie Florida, assures us
as I .Silt ill tlui entry of a farmhouse, one wihuii
Tcesdat Evening, from seven to twalvo wounded.
iunor soles, but to an uiiprofosslonal eye it ucetui
Hie ofiiecrs and crew of the Alhez'inarle de as suitable for'all purposes of leather as the |
hu miner afternoon, my attoiition was atlraelod Uobinson, of ihia town, who will be 92 years timt from the time the Waeliusett first slipped o clock, at Town Hall, was devoted to hearing
manded their surrender, and the case looked original article.
by numerous-'feiitliery objects that kept floating old on the 2’2d inst., went to the ballot box on her cable and steamed upon the rebel cruiser
in and out at the open door. At first I tliougli't Tuesday nnd cast bis oightcenth vote for Pres to the moment when llie last gun from the returnos from tiie presidential vote, nnd listen d^esperale ; still Lieut. Cusliitig was ooiil, and
Table Etiqoettb.— In tho town of
they wore inseet.s, but on exiuniiialion 1 found
Brazilian fortress had died away, wa.s only ing to pleasant volunteer speeches. Rev. Mr. seized the liuiyurd to the tort>edo agd line to
ident. Ho was born in ’72, and voted at the
them to be seeds.
twenty minutes by tlio watch. Certainly no Dilliiigliam, Chaplain Leonard, au<l Rev. I. S- tho spar, and crowding the spar until the tor W——, Oneida comity, New York, residei
•“01 wkal ? ” li asked the farmer’s wife, ns election of John Adam^tiii ’90, and lias never page of history can show a more daring acliiev.e- Kiilloch used tho time very pleasantly for Ihe pedo was brought under the overhang of tho p wealthy but ignorant and ecceutric fanner,
Alhermarle, detach d it and pulled the lan named IVilcox. Mr. Billings, from the neijbdhe passed tbrougli lUy entry.
failed to vote for president since. Of course niBut, or one executed with muro brUliutil
iludienco ; and the lolegrnphic interriijitions
yard. exploding the torpedo fairly under the boring city Utica, called to see him one dayt#
“ Thistles,” she replied. “ There’s n bed of he voted for Abraham Lincoln, and for the rapidity, ur more compiofe success.
-i
them just below here, and the breeze curries second time. Gen. Robinson enjoys comloptThe BraitUian naval commaiidsr in Biihiu helped to bring around midnight before any vessel s port side just below a 2^0, pounder gun business, nnd was invited to stay to dinner,
which, ut the same moment disoliarged into the 'riie’substsntial portion of thd mca! having Iweu
them hither and thither as you soe.’!
harbor acted with all the promptness which body looked for iU It was a good liiiiu.
discussed, a piece of pie was placed before eid
little boat, trushing through her bottom.
Presently, I took my bat and walked down jiblu health, Is .cheefftil, social in eonvorsatioii, coUlii have been expected, nud in a. fe.w mo
Slie nt once begun to sink, Lieut. Cusliing person at the table. Taking his fork in liauA
the lane, until 1 came to the thistle bed. There and retains his faculties, sixeept his sight, to a ments the dawn of day dislcosed two vessels of
MAsquKRADE.-—The Masquerade Party of
it was—a largo jiatch of ground covered with remarkable degree. Like most men who at the Brazilian fleet doing their utmost to pur- the young folks takes jilacc on Wednesday ordered all to save themselvos. He took off Mr. B. essayed to eat according fo etiqueliei I
bis coat and sJioes and jtimpod into (he river, but hi.s proceedings soon attracted tlje atienlioi
the unsightly things, and ns the wind swept over tain to'his age, he has lived a life of lomperauco Hiio and overliaul the Wiiehusett and her prize.
pveniiig next—having been defpiTcd from fii-ot the others following where they wore soon of the host, wlio was industrioUsiy shovelingup
Oiem, thousands of the light, feathery seeds wore
They
were
a
heavy
sloop-of-war
and
u
sratiU
Wne away, and scattered all overlhe surround- and einiucntly good jiiuraU.
the contents of his own plate with a knifearmed steamer, neither of them any match in nrrniiguuients. Tho procec44 go to the sol brought under a hot tiro of musketry.
Dea. Cunataiitiiie Rates and Clapt EU.Im point of speed for the handiwork of New Kug- diers.
Bottts were sent out, hut how many were “ Mary 1” shouted the hospitabte foruier, “wh/1
lug^ cooiitry. Next year, thought 1, they will
picked up lie does not know.
don’t you, bring Mr, BillinttS a knife? Hea
spring up ill tlie hay fields, mid in the corn fields Barrows, both of W. Waterville, and Richard laiid inechanios, and soon gave up the chusa as
Bates Colleou, as wo are informed by a
Lieut. Cushing swam down the river half a bo is a pokin’ away, a tryin’ to eat his pie with
and kmoiig the grain, and crops will be Iqjured CliflTord, -who resid -8 on the Nopk, all between the Usiiou yand i:ebel steamers disappeared bio
by them ; they will spring up in the flower gar -eighty anil ninety years old, wore ul.->oyironipfly low the horizon.
by tha way, ifitwas'a tter pctiUy pi'iuted catalogue from the Juuriml otlice, mile, wlion cliillcd and exhausted he pipdu,for "
the shord, and took refuge inn swamp, witlpn '
steel fork ( as U prgblible') helisfl
dens, and the funnel’s little duughter, gqingmut
Thu
crew
of
the
Florida
is
composed
of
.
...
^
.
jAiwIston,
litii
had
an
aggrogiile
uftendiiiice
of
to gather flowers, will have her lender fiiigerd at the pulls..
speaking distance of a rebel fort. Rebel olfiundertaking. ''
atsitrs Ss’aa tx
rt;r
woUnded by iliem ; they will do no good, but
cefs passed tho phioo of liis' concealment, talk
“
Waiter,
is my ohteken a broiling ? ” “
Hi>w To.iio (1.—Two young ludips em heroiUecj's, Iiuwes’er, thoi'o aae sevorul South*** * *** Gdlego Depaitmeot nuiaberii>g ing of the affair, nnd he learned that the torpedo
only harm, wherever tliey find space to grow.
sir,
the
cook
is.” “ I didn’t order tlie oook>
So I went back to ibe boiiso.
ploy ed ill the JUail ulfieu have recontly for eraers.
had
dune
its
work.
Iw^ly-six.
“ Pray toll me why those thistles have not warded fifteen barrels of potatoes, for the sol
Afterward lie got a negro to go up and look is too tough.’’ ,“'How will you have It done?' I
been rooted up ?”
Two more rebel pirates—the Chiekuraauga after the ram, who reported that she 'was “ clear “ Why, 1 want it broiled, to be sure." »I’M
Much czeileniCBt has been rnleed u pon oor
diers, to tli.o Kanilury agency atj^oythiiid. AlT
he is doing, sir.” “ But you ssifd he Was bro^
“ Ob ”1 she said, “ they are not on anybody’s
Ispi
northern
frontier,
occmkiuin
I
hy
alarming
‘**e Olustoe hawe mii out of Wilmington, gone sunk,” Ilg then eruwlcd along, land Ing himself.” " So ho is, but he is pot (wi4
were -oonliiihuled liy genUeineii of this villnge,
ground, and so they are left to tbemselvcs.”
finally secured a skiff, and with a single ppdports
of
rebel
raids
from
Cuntdii;
but
tho
pro
*'‘e
eOast,
preying
U|ion
our
combroiled.”
“Wall
Mr.
Waiter
(rising
s*f
Jfal on anybody'$ ground, and lo Uko art hft from their little garden crops, or from stores
dlo stortod for llio sguadruu twelve ipifrs offi
bowing reverently ), may I ask your bigi) gn»
tolhtmiilvett k
reaching it in safety.
bought willi money. Our appeal, for (his ob eautlous taken have thus far prevented any
matieularity, is my ciiieken being broiled?* *
There is a text for a sermon, but I am not ject, to f.iiTiiCi'S ill the vieinity, to bring in from serious uiiscliief. A plot for the liheruUuii of
A National Sailors Fair, on a’ grand
the person lo do the preaching.
Tub worth of bolpieks’ enthusiasw.
tlio rebel prUouurs at Camp iDouglas was do-■ I teak, aiieiicd iu Boston ou Wednosduy of this
la a {‘ecent discourse, Heary Ward Bessk*
I sat down again, and began to tliink. I their uhundanl crops, and help the gjils a
—Eiithu.siasio iu thofr prof’ession is iudispenr fully aud ably*reviewe(l the vdrioii'djejoiuliii*'
foiitud
by'tho
arrest
of
two
or
4hroe
hundred
week, qiid will uoutiuae uaitil Saturday, the sable to the success of soldiers. Without it
thought of swuriniiig eity .streets ; of barefooted little, has produced just OOUU barrels! fur
succbaiuiiisUi ill Cliictigo nnd the'viclu'ity, on the
they would be qiifitted for the’ir duty iu tlm'e ^
niidd^f upoQlhj
Imys and girls, whose lyig, • scarcely rover their which they will find themselves duly orediled
)9lh iusl.
limbsot vulgar itnd {frol'ano lungiiiigc uttered jhy tho warm hourled soldiers fer wlioiia fhey 7tkiii;>l. and the seizureof.arm?, ninmunilion,
Ixung for tbeUaibn,' they iiad not opu won)*
Ac.
liv
***
oomtniited have exhibited so much interest,
Oknbual Mraobbu’s Views.—At Nash- ticlvdH 18 ctuwu^ out of nuiid by nctjvQ iutprsay ngaiust the rebels, idle addedc
uy iiuiu cbildreii, no oner or lari^tir llmu the
.,.1
. ’ll 1
• II I I . ,1.
villei a few days ago, Qotieral Meagher made etit in llio pendiiig atrugglo. During ft battly
IIaAI,. .11^
**
^
" They declared for the Union, but did tkjj I
ftrmer’s little
daughter.
Jfoino regiT T''7
of pooyh, north of tho Jutnos, a uriv^to
A Donation—Rev. I. S. Kulloeli gave an Mr. Henry k Buttirfleld, ef E^ZlZJ’ f
,
these ? Ob, they are iiubody’s
iQoutt wholtad atoj^pod atabnx^ for watofi peek to destroy tlio doatroyur t ‘ No«. Thov T
they oUng toiwYiirFm
the Unions—so'doe*
a barnacle
childron—nobody cares for them—they are left address at Town Hall, Monday eveuing, on
culted out to a t)os^iMg eomrodo to knowhow hor<r
sxf Vu”
uVuiiii
the fight wont on. “Veil. Corpoml--------r.of euUui u iwn^”
^
f
^
to shift fur (hein8e{ve!i. Sothaygrow up, uud tlie “ War for the Union,” Ihe avails of wliicli
oU
ml.
.ad
hUnd
Ijclar,,
Uaar.taildi.*,
Iar|l,w«aw
.Saald
...a
H,
Uaia.
Ockal
aadV
they becomo tlio pe.st of society. They are Were given to the fund of the “ Young People's
our company is killed.” '* Is he ? ” was the ^
the bui^lars aud the gamblers, tho incoudiaries, Soldiers' Aid Society,” recently organized in dressing shovel handles. As n« indication of po,o MeClelhia. Ho concludes thus
Prof. Chase died at Newton Center,
p^y^ “well,Just lot me fill tbis canteen, and
the robbers, the murdurears. Tliey.«|l our alins.....
..............
then ri| have a hack at ’em.”
And with..but hn Wednesday, aged 72 yeaw. He'was oW*
this place. We eaiiput btuto the net proceodS’ the extent of this gemtluman's operations ia thU
“ Bo it enough for me to say, that neitlier In
^uies, our goals, our jirisons; they travel oo the
originators of the Baptist TUeologio«l In**’
line, we are told that tho rebel pirates, hy their Ihe old country nor ia this have 1 ever bowed another miiiuto’s delay, be hurried forward t’o
down to 4e»truetion, and they lead thousands which were eom>iilurable t but the audience
take part ill the fray. Those who are wounded.
rocoiit
seizure
of
a
vessel
hound
for
Pliiladel“•/die
yoke
of
any
political
parly
{iroAvere
deliglitod
witli
an
aildresz
of
marked
elothousands along with them. Why ? Oh,
are no less anxious about the course of tiia f Thera wara 87 itta tv
.i.J.,
i“ SS
tliat as----------long as a■ drop of b»„l, .I., .ta. .b. «b,b.™,d. In .C .b.
they are nubjdg’t caargt I—nobody is resiwnsi- quenee and pungeucy, such as Mr. K. hat the phia, .relieved him of eighteen h undred dollars, mendens cheeriug], aqd -------red^blood courses through my veins, or a spark
Kl °
’ ^’®yt**ke care of themselves. reputation of being able to give.
worth of shovel handles.
zk“is 3C!;»;srb.;'‘b’X't.'i ’
t
'■»
of intellect reiaains, or ray heart can give mie
Oh, will this excuse stand in the great day of
respeiishreheat
to
the
eternal
voice
of
truth
ap'd
ju^ont ? Dare we look in the face of tho
'Tlie -Jouroal says the Lewistoa Mills Cor“■ “efEEl fret that tho «»"
Maine Wesleyan Beuinary.—This -old independence, I never shall. £Veliemoiit ap rear, but be refused the toiia6n, lest be should'
Almighty God, as we stand before the “ great l^atbn ia eroctit\g a ueur mill in that city, to
take a soldier from bis place iu Uiie. loiter, ‘
heautitul Miss be®'*
iustitutioR
is
still
uiidttr
tbs
energetic
luperplause.^ Enough—ayel more tbaneuougb— that brother £oU. True as the other, lie too I*®* ?“***
wliite throne," aud say, “Tlioy were nothing to
striking'hlm iu the eyeU» J we oould pot help them ; wo had not power ho devoted to spipuLOg jute.' Bags aud twine visiop of Rev. Heurj P. Torrey. The num- for me to 8ay.,-tTiat if 1 Aavt dntriad the dtm- insisted on being left on the field until the ** auugetber unreasonable, Why should h«
oratKDgthto raise them from their degrada- will be tlie prinoipal oztioles inanufuetured. iber of pupils would seem to indicate that it is oeralie-parlg, / hmotoditerled to thi country,t stretcher corps should come to him, and there *4“<*®*« •* lemon unless Ua waots a punch,
tWB f ^ Sfo—No. We dare pot.
The mill is uf brick, three etoiiei high, 100 cloying 1U ‘usual degsoe of prosperity. W« and am to be tound in fhe army font defends it.” be lay for a weary while, aud was twice
YoA
Trial by jury
not mfrUible.
Christians 1 there ii work for ^ou nnd me, in fret long and GO feet wide.
[IMareuing cheers, daring which the general wounded bef^v-Ws removal. Yet another woujU
not be
be prouounead aereat
notice the names of several from this vloiuity 1 ret^ from the baH.J
woujid not
comrade of these brave men fell with a mortal Hy ifjudged by ^ piers.
*

the 1st Miiiiio Cavalry, mid having already a
noble record to llioir coinury’s history. I shall
watoh with interest the name of Frederick M.
Haines, of Foi t Fairlield.

J

I “• -

-

Srijj iWfln,....^ntert>iUc,

A Naval Ukro. — Lieut. Cushing, whose | helmiioim satiRAirr
biorimic
Eye, Ear, and Catarrh.
almost unparalleled net of heroiini in the de-' iieiiMBOld’b extract Bvoiiu.
Btruction of the ram Albemarle hn.s thrilled the iini.Mnoi.D’B BXTRAt!T'yt'(eiii?*'**^ diuretic
DR. CARPENTER,
country, is said to he only twenty years of ace.
_ _
tuk'grkat dturetio.
OI^ULIBT AND AVRier.
xlc 18 & nntivc Oi JVIutnc, ntici wns soniG time ut 1
thk grrat hiurk'I'IC. Would Infbrm the oitisens of W'aterrllb and vWuNy.hal be
the Naval School. Thio is not the first, though I
iHiiitiT.«id8p«iB<!n«D.d/rot(itoH.Hof ih«
dsvotei his whole time and attention lo the ecteatlflo
it is the most notable of of Iiis da.<Iiing achieve-! Gn..',''
Or*«iiio WHkn.n,
Drop./.*’
treatment and enru of

WATEUVaLE MAIL.
A* Ii«p»r*iiDi[KT ^AMii.T Newspaper, Devoted
TBE SuPI’ORT OF THE U«IOM.

to

PnbliRhed on Fridiy, by

At Frtt'$ Building.., .Miin-Sl.^ft'alertilte.
Did’l n. WIRO.

Win. Cufus Blukc, the comedian, walking
fnarrmgcfi.
up Broadway one morning, met a friend, who
In New York, Oot-a9Ui, Edward Bowman of Sidney,
accosted him with, “ Ah ! Ilufus, good inoniing and Sophronia Tarbox of Westport.
Belgrade, Nov 2d, by (Iwirgo K. Clark, Esq., Moses
how fat you are getting, William.” , I know it H.InHolland
of Augusta, and Melissa T. Austin.
sir,” replied Blake, “ and every fool I meet
tolls me of it.”
dtatliB.

TERMS.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
CT^ilott klhde of Coontry I'roduco takbn In pojment.
QT'SoiPAper dluconthmcd until all arreamRcs are paid,
exoapt at tko qption of the publisher^.
NOncE-WATEriVILLE.
DBPARTUHE OF MAILB.
art ten Mall leaett dally at BtfiAAI. CloeeHt9.30A.lf
9.80
Aeawta '•
”
" ,
»« “
iSS!r •• “
• ' 6.10 PM.
“
4.66 P.M
a^efeao
“
‘
6.10 “
“
4 66 ••
|I«;"*Jwcek,fce.
<•
6.10 “
4.66 «
Mall laavef
8.00 AeM.
HoB4ay lf»4»««d»jrandlrld»yat 8.00A.M **
Ofloe Uoura—from 7 A. H ■ to 8 P M.
office

evening.

a meeting Vf “ Waterrllte Rifle Club ’* held on Monday
evening, Nov. 7U>, Ihe following persons wtreehOMU oSeers.—
W. A.C.irvatv. Capl.
U. A. WiuoN, 1st blent.
Natianiu MfADia, 2i bleat.
K. \V. I’ATTtsoN, IstSerg’t and Brill Master.
Q A b. MaaairitLD, Clerk..
Bersonv wishing to J«)ln this Orginlsatlon. can do so by pro
viding theniselvci with a Rifle and signing the By-laws of tbs
Company
O. A. L- UMIlKIVlKbD, OWtk.
Not. 10,1864.
19

THE

PUBLIC.

Thie Banfor dally and weekly Whig and Oourler, oommenelug Nov. 14ib, and duriog the whole of that week, will oon*
4alo the celebrated TvetClseoa

'

poutland

OEAFNES6 AND OTORRIKEA.

and

who trill be at the Bangor Iloase, Bangor, firom Monday mora
ing, Not 21st, remalolDg anti! Friday evening, Deo 2d, where
CATABRH,

DucniaoKa. frSni the Eaa. and diseases of ihe Eta and

Thsoat.

I

WateuvillEjNov. 11, 1864.
I would inform those similarly afflicted, that I have
been troubled with Catarrh ten years, and have graduI *by grown worse, until 1 had very painful, disagieeable
I seiisationa Uirougb tlie upper part of my iioso, forehead
I and top of my head; noises in my ears; w as fast be
coming deaf; and my general licufth prostrated to such
an extent, that, at the time of consulting l)r. Carpenter.
] was not able to walk to the Cuntinciit4il House and
home again without becoming comjiletely exhausted and
tumble to make any farther exertion during the day. 1
can now testify, witii pleasure, to the great beneut re
ceived from Dr. CarpenterV treatment 1 now feel like
another being. My CHtarrb has gradually disapimared;
I my hearing is improving; and my gencnii licnltli has so
much improved that 1 can now walk to the Dr.'s rooms,
I return homo, and resume my huuscliold duties without
I incunvcnioiice. I would recommend those similarly af: fliqted to consult Dr. Cariientcr.
i
'
MRS. JACOB S MAYO.
Wateuville, Nov. lltli, 1604.
This may certify that for the lusjt four years 1 have
been a dreadful sufferer from Chronic Intlamatiun of my
eyes. Nearly ail the, time they have boon so inflamed
tnat 1 was unable to open them in the morning without
first batliing them with warm water, and then opening
them wltii my fingers; and was obliged to keep them
cloied several hours during the first part of tlio day.
AU tlie di^erent colors of tlie rainbow, and brigbl rings of
I light were constantly before me, and 1 supposed 1 must
inevitably become blind, for-1 liad consulted several em
inent Physicians, and tried many rein idles that were
well recommended, and had benented my acquaintance.-*,
i without relief; but reading one of Dr. Carpenter's cirI culars,.I determined to make one more trial. I did so;
and 1 feel that I cannot bo sufficiently tbunktul, for I
I have been relieved beyond my higliest expectations. My
I eyes now open naturally in the morning, the colors Iniye
disappeared from before them, I do not sulVer any pain
from them, and they are quite strong, and improving
every day. 1 liave boon under Dr Carpenter’s care
about two weeks, and tliink after another week's treat
ment they will bo ns well as thev ever were.
LANCASTER.
MBS. I’KKSl'ON B. LAN

IMPORTAKTto FEMALES

Important.to Females.
nn. <: II KE8 K >1 A Kf'H PII.I.H.
THE rombtnntion of ingretllsnts in thvM lills is the result
of a !• ng Aud exteiiplvc practice. They iirc mild in their op
eraclon, and ceriaiu in correcting all Irregularities, raioful
MeDsiruatloiiti, removing all obFtruotiona, whether from cold
or otherwlee, headache, pain lu the ride, palpitutiob of the
heart whites, all nervoua Mffections, hyitericv, fatigue, pain in
the back and limbs, etc., distuibud sleep, which aiise from In
terruption uf nature.

In another column see two cupids from Speer’s Vine*
I Ttrd in New Jersey. Look and read all about his" wine
it U pure, used in ohurclios for cominuiiion and by I'bysiI clans for medical use in preference to hiiy other wine
I produced in this country or Europe. Excellent fur Fe
males and weakly persons.
The New York Express remarks thht the Hippo"
I tbeatrou,>-« big word meaning circus,—began iu that
I city with the must favorable 'orsepiecos.

nil.

Sir Bobert Peel speaking of Lord Eldon, said that even
Ihli fallings leaned to virtue's side, on which a gentleman
■ Id company observed that they must liave been like the
llsaningtowerof Pisa, which in spite of its inclination
lhad never yet gone over.
Death of Chaplain Knox.—The LewisIton Journal learnii tiuit CliapiHiii Knox of the
29th limine Regiiuout, waa killuJ a few dayfi
Uince by being thrown from his horse.
No
particulars arO given. Chaphiin Knox was a
Iprominent Baptist preacher, and at one'time
pastor of a church In Lewiston, and later of
^he Main Street church in Brunswick.

U*
loef I

One of our best clergyman last Sunday
preached a sermon on the close of the year,
vberein he alluded to the “ pomp of the regal
Pbrests.’’ One of the hearers objected to the
ermon, on the ground that it was an abolition
nisieourae. An explanation was asked. ” Why,
aid he, didn’t he any Pomp of the forest, and
n’t Uii(t nigger in the woods, I’d like to know ?
Wiien you find a pert>u a little better tlian
bis word, a little'mure liberal tlinii hi?) proiniac,
1 little iQore than borne out in bis statement
by his facts, a little larger in deeds tiinn iu
Ispeeb, you recognize a kind of eloquence in
It^t person’s utteniiice, not laid down iu Uluir
|or Campbqll.
If you waut to have a man your friend, nevler incur the ill will of his wife. Pbblic opinoii
■in a great measure depends on the averugu
Iprqjudicos 6f womankind.
Mbditu^ane^n W11BS.T.—Tiyo hundred
land fifty bushels of .wheat from tho MeditefInneon, which is pronounced by Commissioner
iNewtoi) to be fuperior to auv of the sort that
Ike has before seen, have reached here in good
leindiUon. IThe OepartmOiit of Agriculture is
Inow prepared to send out parcels in modefate
I quantities tt> planters or farmers who may apply
Iu person or by letter for the some.
...
[Washington Chronicle.

rii.LH
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WISTAR’S

_ THKGIIEAT nP:MKDY FOR
c'^ONSliraPTIONr
and acknowledged hy many protnluent physicians to be by
far Ihe most Reliable Preparation ever Intradored
fbr the KKLIKF and CURB of all

SETH W. F4kWEE Ac CO.

Juai

Ayer's Agne Cure,
For Ilia aperdy oMd rorlain t'ure of Intarmllleal Fever
or ('bills and Fever Itriiilileni Fever*Chill Frver
Uuuib Ague. Periodical Headache or llllloua Head*
ache, and Uliloua Fevera; Indeed, for the Mrhule
claea of dlaeaaca, orlgluailMg lu I’lllary derange
ment, eaused by tbe lualarU of niUemallo roua
tries.
This reniely has rarely failed tocuie (ht severeat eaves of
Chills and Fever, and It has this great advantage over otbar
Ague inedieliusB, (hat ll eubduve the tomplaint without iijury
to tbe patient. Itoontwloa no quinine or other deleterioua
substance, nor doe* it pioJuee qutiiisui or any Injurlou* rffout
whatevtr. Shaking brotheis ot the army aud (he west, try it
and you will endoise thete asaerilons.
Pr* pared byJ.U.Avsa k I'o., Lowell* Mass.,and sold by
I»H .lA)w, Watervllle Sold a( Wholesale by W. F. Phillips,
Portland; 8. A. Uowea A Co ,Reirust; W.L.Alden k Co
Bangor, Me.
14
ERiTOROt Mail I
Dssa Sia:—With yonr penniMioo I wish to sey to Ibe
reader# of jourpauvr that 1 will send, by return wall, to ill
wbo wlahKlfr«e)a Ret-lpe, with full directions formuklng and
uring a Mmnle Vegetable Balm, that will rffcctuallv remove, in
ten days* PimpUs. DIotebes.Tkn. Frvrklre,aml all loipuriUes
of ^ba Skin, leaving (be fame sott, clear, smooth and beaullfuf.
1 will also mall IVee to those having I’ald Heads, or'Rare
Facet, vUuple dlrreduus and infi riiiatlun that will enable
(Bihn to elarc a lull growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers or a
Mouiiaebe.la leseiban thlitydaya.
AU applleolioDS ausaeied by rrturu mail without ebarge.
Respectfally yours,
THUS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
8m->14
681 Broadway, New York.

. eiu 4A«IK*«

REDDING’S EUB8IA SALYB
HK.ALS OLD SOUKS.

REDDING’S BUSSIA SALYE
CURES BURNS, SCALDS, CUTS.

BEDDING’S BTISBIA SALVE
CURBS WOUNDS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,

BEDDING’S BUSSIA SALYE

8TATKMENT OF TUB

CURES

Atlantic Mntnal Fire Ins. Co. Exeter, N. H.

22,606,662 00
14,418 W
8,627 86

UOILS, ULCEUS, CANCERS.

Balance of cash assets,
Depoell uMes,

218JM8I6

MIL.LINERY.

Capital of Conipsny.
J
mI 1.1666.
...........
July

268,78995

THE

MISSES

STATEMENT OF THE

sttum

260 for the beat Knox (!nU over (wo yrars old.
26 for the best Knox t^oit iindertwo }ear» old.
16 fur tbe bent Kurkrr, requiring two lu all enres for oowipalitioo. A)«oa l*teintotn of Twenty-five DolJais for lUi fiiikmt
Knox Colt ef any ege—three to atari.
If42
TH08. 8* LAWO.

SPECIAL

at Ihelr More,

.

Corntr Maine and Temple Ste.
Watervllle.

GUA8.CONNER.
itcaeranT,
Wil. P. MOULTON.

KEDTJOTIOlSr

T

The Old Elephant in New Handi.
V, u. ’tTlton,

ll L U M E N T II A L

&

AVINQ bau,hl IhiMookbi Indaora. A
lu.kin, aa'ni additioDS
•
of

_______________________

'rhibutii,
Silka,

Poplins,
Alpncaa,

“ Kxvxb Sat Die! ’•
well known Store
(be Corner of Main end Temple
Streets* flr#( North of Boutelle Block, baa been fittad up lo
good atyle.and opened by
ub

T

.

All .Wool Plaid^
Poll de Cliv vro-,

CIIIPUl 4N,

and Dcluiiies,

with a 8ne new Stork of

aoOUHT AT THI BtOtJIT

L Goodi and Grocerta.

VEGETABLE^
MARKET.

Wm. II. Emkrt & Co. -

GOODS AND GROCEHIbS,

Kaspectfkilly inform tha Fatrooa of tbe late firm ef Tenar k
RediDgtoB,and tbe public geucrally, tliot having token
ataoA

Corner of Main and Temple Ste,
They arenretorrd to supply the brel quality of all kinda of
Maat. Fbh, trgeiablv#, and Other arllclrs in tbrir Una, at
priaeaaalow m tha (biiea uUI admit.

In the store lately ocrupled by Mr. M'ouam Lasua, in Uaat- Q^^CASII anti tne best prices nnlj for Hides aiul Sklus,
llry,
Frodtice, Acoom'e Bloek. where he will be happy to see his old eusiomera,
W^rvUle Aug. 18, 1661.
*tt.
aad tha publio gruerally. He Inteud# to keep a ebolee stock,
embracing ail articles in hb line; which h« will sail as tbe
most moderate priore.
B, PLATT.
N
E
W
GOOD
S
WatervlUe, July UI, 1664.
62tf
JOBT OPKNINO

French Merino.,
^

r L ATT

OULD Inform tbe public that ba haa openad an enilre
new stoefc of

WW. J.

A^’I)

lUb 0. A. L MerrtAeld )

Haw Stort and Hew Goodi.

B.

oun.i.tiiig, la part, of

The Old *' Chip” In a New Blook.

MEAT, FISH

Boot*, Shoee. and Rnbben,

are Jiut opening

n.686 60
J.B. BRADBURY, Agent
A'atervUle.

M.rria.ld,l*

as will perfectly a>iap( his aaaortment to tbe season* and ten(ter it oo«*ul tha most complete to be found Itf this seorion,
IN VARIUTV, hTVLtt, AND PHICK,
he promisee bit beet effurb to secure (he continued fovor of Ihe
former pations of tbe ronoern, and of tbe publio generally.

CO

A Large and Well-te'eeUd Stock of
DRY GOODS,

•60,116 29
6,42)18

h

C. a. TILTON.

IN PRICE OF DRV OOOUSI

Amount of risk.
Amount of Premium Notes,
Asaesaments due to Co. (available)
Rills receivable,
Piemluus in hands of AgentSi
Cash lo hands of Treasurer,

NOTICE.

time bascome when I am obliged to ciosi ur Btoxa to
those wentlnx credit. The Shoe Dealers in Doaton lefuN
to do aeredis bn# Inese, therefore 1 have to pay cash for my
goods, and must have oeab iu rcturu or I uiu#t atop buslnesa;
09 after (hi# date I shall be obliged to say mo, to lUT wbo wont
credit at my store.
Those bavlug an account unsettled will please call and aetlle tHMsnuTSLT as i Hbsr eolfoct lu wbal bdua.thal 1 may
pay my bilb
8. T. MAXiVELL.
August 4(b, 1861.
6
ub

n

of

Fall and Winter Millimerj,

KOCUHOHAM MUTUAL FIRE INS. €0.,

W

«U I—

FISHER

Aitfnow prepared (o show Oostomars aiA

1. II. 171 A N
Va
milTED STATES WAE CLAIM AGENT.

the farm of THUS. B. LANU, Noi^b Yaseal*
Many year#'«xp4)ri.*ii<e lu (he galvanliing bu«lnesa enable
boro’.
me to (ndorae tire above et'itenient In all p.rriirulant
TrsHHH:
JNG C. LRFFKMTS, No. lOO Beekmao St.
New York, Jan j 4864.
Fifty Rollara forltcneoii Servlre.
hFveniy fiva Dollaretu WarrnnL
inner, by i
working, and know tbit It will no Uleebeap; it|le almple;
St.a#oD toeouuuenoe May l#t ending August 16th. Note or
It requnva no room, whether at .*'ork nr- at rcat; a oblld ean the money required lu all oasssat the time of Ibe first seroperate It; it dure iudu'y thoroughly; li saTca time and It vise.
save)* wear and tear. We earnerily advive all who have MVOV
Two dollar# per week charged for .Mare kept to bay, and ona
waablng to do, with all intelligent poraun# who have amt, to dollar per week to pasture.
buy this Wringer, it will pay for Hivlf In a year at most.
Ron. IIOUACK UllFKLKY.
Tbs following pfemiiims will b« paid by thc^subsertber at (be
AutiuelSbow of (be NVATKKVILLK llOltSK ASSOCIATION.

RETH AV. FOWLK & CO., Boslon, Mass.,
and by all drug^i^tK and country storekoopers.

July let, 186L
19

JttyUNYlEH obialiiel lor SoltlWrs w|io h ive hervotl two years
19 or Hecti wuundtnl Iu battle llouii.y and llmik ('ey ob(ulued for wl.'ows or helre of deocftiej Soldier#. I'enalons a«riirn 1 lur Invallil iiMlers OI I'eaiitvu, Druiiionff tor w|dowa,
uiiiior ctilldri n, or orphan Nliii«-rH of deceanetl Holdlers or 9ealueit. Priie Money cullented for Seamen or thiilr helra. Dills
lor Rnard or Trausportailuu of Kverutis or Dratted Men
promptly eolloried
Appntvrd (Ualiiia oaebod, Advice free. Charges tmiforn
and at tile lowb.it rate.
*
Application #hould be made in perron or by letter.

CUKES UINUWOU.N8, CORNS, ETC.
NO FAMILY CitlOUl.D OB U'lrUOUT IT!
UT- ONLY 26 CENTS A liOX. .£0
For aale hy

217,945 79
6,727 84

LUhlimcs,

(SucccANora to lii;i>i)iN(i & Co.)
N Htnir 8trrrt. H08T0IV,
Proprietors, to whom alt nrilsrs slinuld be ad dressed - and sokl
by ail Dealers In Patent niadtrines.
Iy62

BEDDING’S BUSSIA SALYE.

a48170

•

JAMES O. BOYLE U CO.,

CUItEB SALT RHEUM, PILES EUYSIPKLAB.

Cash assets, being money loaned and In bands of
Treasurer.
Due from Agents and on aoeounk of asiemmenti,

fo^UrKli, .H.H.

Prepare^ by D. IIUWAHU, llandolph, Maas.

BEDDING'S BUSSIA SALYB

BKOSBTxar,
WM. P. MOULTON.

LlabUiUM,

rittrpa^B In elllrary, and Is dnailnrd tw ftiperred*
all ether known reiuvdice la ilie ireatmeol
9t ihoee dJeeaw’s for which U la
recommended.
It kas cured CANCKR8 alter tho pallenfa have been given
U|) aslncdrahle by many..ahyslclans
It has cured CANK£R In its worst forms in hundrada o
eases.
IthasalwaysoaredSALT RIlRUHwbeua trtel haa baea
giien II, a diseam (hat awry one knows la exceedingly troubla*
some, and difllcnll to cure.
KkVSIPALAS alwava yields to Its power,as many wh2
have expertcHOvd Its benefits do (rsttiy.
It has eured SCROFULA in hundreds of eases, many of
them of the most aggravated efiaraoter.
It cures KINOPf VfiL.
It haaoaaad many easea of SCALD IIRAD.
tumors have bi^u lemoved by It in repented InsCsmces In
which (iKdrwainoval has been pronounced Inipusslbla except
hy a snrgieal operation.
UlAiRIU) of the most malignant tyzri have been boated by
Ita urn.
It has cured many eaaas of NURSINO SORK MOUTH when
all other rvsnedks nave failed to betMflt,
FKVkR 80KK8 of lha worst kind have barn eurvd by it.
80VRVT has been cured by It In ever/ earn Iu which U haa
been nsed, and they are many.
ll removes WIlirK SiVELLING with a certainty no other
medkine has.
It speedily removes fbom the fkreall BLOTCH ICS, PIMPLCfl.
Ac , which, ikoush not very pelntul, pvrliaps, are exlremely
unpleasant to have.
It has been used In KVRUY KIND OF HUMOR, ahd never
foils to benefit the patient
NRUIlAl.QIAfln Its most distressing forms, hat been cured
by If when no othur remedy could ba found to meet Che ekse.
It has cured JAUNDIUK In many severe rases
It has proved very elBeacloua In the trratmo nt of PILES, an
extremely painful dlnewse.
DYSPEPSIA, which is often esused by humor, hae been
cured by It in numerous Instnnecs.
In female U EaKNESBKS, I R{iKaULAHITlR8. and dieeaaes peculiar to (bat sex, It has been found a uiojt potent
reasedy.
fw oasee of GENERAL DEBILITY,from whatever cause,
w flytup can be rvllad upon as a tno’<t efficient aid.
14sea moat certain enre(or Rit'KE't’S,a diteaie common to
children.
ItseMcary in all diseases ottglnsfIng In a depravtd state of
the bleed or eth^r luids of the body is uusurpeised.
its effect* upon ilw syatnii aie (tuiy abtonlhbiiigand almost
beyond beilefto eat whe hai not wlinesafid tlieni.
This Syrup wlU aaeertetaly cure (he diicnsov for whirh It Is
rec.omi|iend#d es a trial ia given it,ntiil (he cure will be pel*nien«nt,as it,by its woiiUvrftilly searching povei,entirely
crmllrates tlie disease from tlie system.
The affUcted have only to try It to becolne eonvlnred of
what we aay in regard to It, and to And relief lioiu their auffertngs,
PRIOE, 21 per Bottle—or 26 for six Bottles,
*

NKW IILOOK, CUlINKlt OK lllUIXiK A.M> WATKIt PTB.,
I Putnam ^/anu/t^cturiaff 6b i—
'
(ii KTLBMiiN:-r-/ intow from pravticai tmpevituct
AUGUSTA, ME.
that itvH WiU palvanistd with tiwa iciU vwf oxiJiu; or
Ktrtaitfrcts.—Hon. SAmuel Cony; linn. Lut M. Morrill, If
r«s( OHC
7'/tt J*utnttm If'/'inyer is »is Hea#’/)rr- 8. Senator; Hun. John L. ilodKiloii, AdJ. Ucn'l of .Maine.
^
y.»
/"eci n$ pothitle, and / chh thttrJuUy rrium»uu{l it tube
the best in use.
GEN.
KNOX
,
UuHportfullv VDUrs,
tVIII Hand (lit* rouiiug vcNtion, as formerly, at
JNO . tv. \vHKi;t.f;rt, cio(
Clovi'IiiiiiI Oliiu.

18 TREfJONT KTREET, BOSTON,
and is for sale by all d i uggists.

In a 8ralcd Envelope. I*rlce8lx Oula.

A LaCTUas on Ibe Nature, Trsatuieu*. and Radical Cure
8peuuatuiripjD4 or Seaiiuul VVe4kneM. Involuntary limissione,
Sexual Debility,and Impediiiieots tomarrittgegenerally. Netvou«u*M, Cousuuiption, hpilepH.v. aud Fits; .Mental aud Pbysteal Incapacity, rei>ulliug fom Sell-Abuse, e^o Uv HOU'T
CUI.Vkrw £LL. -M . U.. Author of the “ Green Book, ’ etc.
The world-renewed author. In this admlrablu l.ecture,clearly
proves from hDown experience that the awful consequences
of Self Abuse may be effectually removed without nuNlicliM,
aud without dangerous aurgioal operations, buugiee, InAironients, rings, or cordl tls,poluiiug out a mode of cure at oDca
certain and eff.otual, by which every sufferer, no matter wbal
hU eoud lion may Im, may cure himself cheaply, privately*
aud radically. T1U6 LKOl'URK WlliL PKOVK A BOON TO
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS
Sent, under seal, to any addrwf, iu a plain sealed envelope,
on ttM leceipi of six cents or two postage stamps, by addled
CIIA8 J. 0. KLINK4 CO.,
log
127 Bowery,INrw York. Poet Uflleo Box. 448#.

averied by a timely use of thu rlirbt remedy. Take Aver'r
Pills, and eleanseout the disordered humors—purify the blood,
and let the fluids move on u^pbitti ucied in health again. They
stimulate the funotlona of the body Into vigorous activity,
purify the system i^m the obstructions which make dIsvaM
4 cold settles somewhere In the body and deranges its natura
fnnetloDs. These, If not relieved, react upon tlirineelvas an
the surrounding odp] r nausnuoeggt g'ceral aggravation, sufferiog and deiaageokcnt. WhlleTn this eondltk-D, Like Ayer's
HIl« and see bow directly they reetore the natural action of
the lyriem, and with it (he buoyant feeling of beallh again.
What Is true and so apparent In (hi# trivial and comnioo com
plaint Is alao true lo many of iUe deep seated and daogeroos
distempers. The same purgative effect espels them. Oaosed
by similar ohstiucclons and derang* mants of tbs natural fuoe
Uous of the body, (bey ant rapidly and fnaoy of them aureiy
cured by the same means, ^^>ne who know the virtue of these
Pills wlU neglect to employ tbem when si fleriiig from (be dis
orders they cure.BUih as flesdacha, Foul Stomach, Dyaentery,
BUi>us Complainia, Indigestion. Derangement of the Uver,
CosUvness. Constipation, Heartburn. Rheumatism, Dropsy
Worms and Supprestdoo when taken in largqdoeea
They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sdhsUlvecan take
them e4eily, aud'lhey are surely the best puigailve medklue
yet dUoo vexed.

Celebrated Female Pills!

SlNUBt k Co.'i •• l.mtR A
Familt Sbwino Macriiml
with all the new Imptavemrnta.U theater and cuBAPm ma
MOST axAUTirOLof all Sewing Machines This Machine will
aew‘anything—from ihe rnoolng of a luek lo Taila^on.fo
the ma< Ing of an Ovon-oat. It can rtLi, him, Bian, atAin,
tATMta, Tuot, auntj^and has capariij for a great variety of
ornamental work. This Is not the only Machine that ean foil,
bom, bind,.braid, etc., but It will do so better then any other.
The new and Improved llemmpr la added without extra charge.
The Braider la ooo of the moat valuable of
rtcoai Improreuienta
The*«LBTriX A’* Familt Snwma MAeniNi may be ad
Justod for sewing heavy or light textures, any thing from pilot
or beaver cloth , down to the softuet gauae or gesMuner tis.vu*,
with ease and rapidity.
The*' l.«tter A ” Family Sewing Machine Is so simple In
structure, that a eh Id can learn to use It. and having no IU*
biilty to get out of Older, It Is avaa biadt to no rra wore
Kvery one wlu> has Sawing Machines to sell, claims thst hU
ts the best It Is the buslB ess of th« buyer to find out the
hwl, and not to purchase on mere hearsay or laadation. U Is
the busineas of the buyer to see that the viarhlne about lo be
purchased will do all that Is elatased for It—to see that It Is
easy to learn to uac It—that It ean he adjusted for all kinds of
work—that It has durability, and that It ean be used without
lUhility to get out of order.
Singer k Co.'a ** l.«tt«r A *' Family Machine is ready for
each and all of these tests.
Prlee-f^lff and npwards.
Watervllle, Dee. 16,1868.

T

Ayer’s Fills.

■rnE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Singert. asd Wbetlsr A Wilson's.

A

PMSMlDRRT,
OllAU LEl^CONNER .

Large New York Auction Sales, hr Oaah.
Ilia Q*;ode are all bought rinee the deelloe of prioee; aed as
Wddnvite the attention nf OUT eustomers and tho pnbUo
be has n o old iiock to loet money on, be wtll #etl et Ud vvry
lowest mark of prearnt market rates
Thoea who doubt .>U1 to the above named Ooom in VAavicvLAB .ns wrUoa te
do wrll to
GALL AMD INaUlUB PR10K81
OUR WHOLE STOCK
^ Poor Chip ** aeeki ** neither pomty nor riebetJ* and will
devote blaiMlf entirely to tbe beaevulent work of eelUug gocti In lenwral, with theedfotranoe that we are always.ready to
*
a# low as will warrant him Ib* little oomfbrtg qf iifo usually give them every Indueement the market ollsra.
ecyoyed hy bis neighbors, lo this good ento^tlse toiveiy
18
H BLUMENTIUL k 00.
humlriy asks for hb ehare of puhlb patrooaga.
wTouipman,
Comer Main aud Teiupb 8b.
WATEEYILLE ACADEMY.
Watervllle, Oetobor tt, 1861.

For Sale.

At Moxwell’a
which he will sell as low as k
tlrova will a*)aill,for

BLACK MARN, elgUI beers old, Welghf about nlue hun

aoand, kind, aud good style.
AAlsodred.
n Feney Worsted Robe.
_
.
_
Watervllle * October 2fi. 1804

C A S II ,

a. A. L MBHRiriBLD.

NEIY STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
AT UAI.LKRT'a.

Who bM Jii.t rrturiHHl Arom Ilwrkwt wltli * lupcrlur

A M wior. ot IbMw B.Im<I

CALF BOOTS,
of which h. h» ..U to BUS
tiu ,rM.ut Miww, both tat tb»
Ami, kud kho-i. out of th. uuay
Wrt«r»IU.. Aii^t Ith, IPM^________________ 6________

BAKATOflA—FLOKA—AMU TUUBAM

■lilt well Mlecl«d uiortmeiit,

HA.TS,

which ha U now oBeritig

IM rKLT ANU aril AW.
TERM will eommenoe Tueaday Nov. t9tb,
T andWllfTKR
AIM
eonllnoe eleveu weeks.
Drew Making and Xoohina Sewing.
At
the
Old
Stand,
While special atUntioL will be given, as beretofoce, to thoea
rUiT I'APa — aanwIblniWkw, CorMtMMAhAehlMMa,
preparing for oollsts,tlMee String tbemmivre for tseefoan as
MRS. M. T. FELLOWS,
VKLVKTa .-pUld and pUI: e.lon,
wall as LoOsa pursuing any e*Jur specific eonrse of ntudy Phnll
t tha hoaat of Noah Boothby, on Water Btrael, la prepared be shoruaghly Inforuated.
far mia h, th.
BlptrieUeM teoobers lu ornamental bronchse eenatoatl
to do light and heavy Sewing.
MIMES risuaa.
promptly in tha fionne*4ed wkh tha rabMl
«
DKKS822 end CLOAI
AILS eat aad
Ilia
rOUMKU
I'ATHOMB
W*t.r>lll. Ort.lBth, IBM.
For tlm purpose of fnral'<bJng>oard at nenal eoet, arrangeblaMaiylea; alao
mtola
ihave
l^n
made
for
a.elub,should
n
raMcient
number
CaiLDHE^^H CLOTHJNO
make eipptteatioB. Rooms for this purpose or self-hoarding
1‘OWDER.
Hia Is also prepared to do maeblne work to order,end irusU con ie oUatueJ by applying 10 <kv Piludpal.
AMD TUX 1‘UUl.IC GeMKaAl.I.r,
that whatever Is eutrusted lo bar care wUt give satlsfoctlon
The enormous advaooe In evevytbiog requisite to tbe moio*
A NlOB IMef iKHlIas
lias an. HUaUa.
I
rowdar, ala* nM]
WatervHtoiNov St 1264
18
UkMDat of a eebool eouipeb ua to chonga our ratea eff ialUea Anra.'M.tfully t^U.i^l<ic*U *ud M*iula. hi. aiock. U. J\ filM awd DrtU SImI fc«
■ ,.l
UIHHKTU'S.
as folfowa;—
lUnMU'* lUBt.
will
always
keep
n
'
UDiaagM, MnO: liifb.rEMUili.M.Wi Og«u>* Kd(M,
Sewing Machine.
HjW.
j. W.
Vriiwlp*!.
MOEIN.
on*
TVHI'XATIAK,
^Aa
VOA 2ALB
/
Good Aaaortaaent
WtUkrtlU, WOT.Ot. MM,
at aiLEEMTirii, l.nMIl'a Hllta.
ub

Prepared'from a preaerlptUm of Sir J. Clarke, M- D.,
Phyeklan Extraordinary to (ba Qumm.
This waUriukown modieiM fo no ImpoeUioa, butnaure and
eafe remedy for Female DldtoulUai and Obtlruellona, from any
rauve whatever; aad,although a powerful remedy, Uoontaiaa
Con6ii8 AMD CoLDs.-^Those who are suf- nothing hurtful ta lha OoiMtltuUoa.
I fering fh>m Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore To HAiaitD Lamm It la perullarly vuttad. ft will, la a
I Throat, Ac, should try **'\Brown’! Bronchial thorrUme. bring bu the monthly peiiod altb regularity.
la allosMSOf NtMoua andSpinal AfiroUons, pain ta tbe
1 Troehu,” a simple remedy which has relieved Baek
and Umbi.lleavineea. Fatigue on •ligfatexer^oo,Palpito- i
thousands, and which is in almost every case Uoo of the* Heart. Lovnem of Spirits. UyeUriee, Slek Uei4-i
and enAaavor to sail, both in quality aad priae, all who may
SBOOND band WUMBLim AND WILSON'S SfWlNU
favor him with (heir potrouMe.
I effectual.
Mow Goodal Now StylMl
aoba, Whites, and all the painful dlaeaM# ceeaitomd byadU
MACUINB, that baa haen usad hot very tlula, will be
•VLir BKALIMU AMO JIKtlf DKEBKKVIMO
aaU an Modeiab tevini. Inquire of
ordared ayatem, tbaee pule uUk ettwta eun wbeu oU other,
anAuxaT
lu.wui—
au-roAM
uoom
,
ohiuiw*.
_
GLASS JARS,
The New York World says of the rooent bat
WADSWOKTU OBIPMAN.
Aix
peraooa
liidehtsd
to
tha
lata
flno
of
PoiiTay
0^
Worsted Cans and Uooda.
meeai have fkiled,
Oar. Main aud tempU 8b.
ort will plenae
plena, aattlo their ncoauuta IminaUUtaJy, fuprwi
Alto, Oheuallle Nats,—Waterfall aambs,—Jet Buttohs nod It Ualtart
tle near Petersburg, that Payne’s negro DiviTuMa riuj 24T1 usvia assn laooa vo pau. , wans ra
Wabnills, Nov. 8.-1864.
wltli the tubaeilbar.
Ornamento,— Enamelfod CoBs,—
I skm of the 10th corps charged half a mile across MatcTioas oa vas 8a paos or rAuruLST ass vsti oaaYaTsa>
Jnat ruMlved, aud for aolt by .be
_
D. Gallxbt.
For Sale.
Miasoa nsun.,
For full parU«ubuf,|eta pamphlet, frea, of tbe agent. Bold
OoEk Paid for
I on 0|>en field without firing a shot, and carried
«tr
WnUrvllla, Aug 11, IIM.
ARMEBB
who
are
pa'kUg
Apnka
and
Petalors,aie
re
Old Rofto, Puier, Coareo lYool, Woollen BagE
the rebel works at the point of the bayonet. hy aU DnggbU.
-speeriuUy luformed tbattke HiiWriber has an bond a Uw
Loot
or
StoUn.
huadred empty horiels, whish he UaelRug at the lowert sur'
While Glass, Old Rubber, Iron,
As was to have, been expected from the fact ' Bole United Steles Agent,
SAVE YOUR WOOUl
BM.LI. M*di M*. whit. M^ted coweb dog—"
ket prier.
JOB HQSBS, 8TCortUudt8l.,New Yeit.
Ziuc, Load, I’ewtor, Bni|*,
I
they were so long exi>osed to the rebel fire, i
XOHAMOt ronr Old Oouk Stof* Ihr n MonilOnw.an.
.*7 ,*»•■ who will a**
ntttrw
<t.a t* ttn
Inquire of W. L. Leslie, under the Mall <Nfo>a,of J. Rig
N.B.—ilaadSpgatagostaape
eueloeed
to
any
authorised
tlkAl.. t
»
M.2.—Blnnaopgfoagestaape ene
and w* will nuar.nU. n Bn.Inf of On.-thlrd th. Wo*.,
glna, eppMllt thr WlllUaU llonie,er W the Suhieriher on,ipad«ri|ww4 wiUb. Ub«*Ur nwwnM.
aud Copper.

A

I

5«(l*

DR.

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

O

The Paris correspondent of the Now York Herald says
Are you sick, feeble and eoroplnlning? Are you out of order
■ that several contrabands wera present at Miss Slidell's with your system derang d and ycur feelUg* unonmfcrtable ?
1 wedding, This explains the statement of the teiegmpli, These j^mptoms are often tlte prelude to saiious tllncM.—
l^tbat tne ceremony was consummated with great Pomp. Some fit ofalekneM is cret'ping upon you. and should be Amount at risk,

litii ■

railroad.

SKiyiNG MACHINES.

This Well known remedy t« offered io^the public, canctloDed
by the exptiienra of overfoity years, and when retorted to
Fall and Winter Arrangement
la seaaon, Be 1 u< m fsils to iffcrt a speedy rare of
N and after Monday, 7th Inst., Passeoyer Trains will leave COUailB, COLDS, CitODP, BliONOilTlS, INFLOEKtA,
We*erv4l)e for Portland and boston, at 9 88 A M. JtvturnWUOOPING-OOUOII, IIOAIISKNFSB, PAINS or
ing, will 4« due at Water villa at 6.<i2 v.M- Tbrongh tickets are
101(1 to Boston aeall stations on this line
BORF.NBS8 IN TIIK CHEST AND SIDE,
Freight Trains leave d.dly at 6.10 a m for Portland and Bos.
BLEEDING AT THE LCNOS.
ton, and goods can n dlrt*ctiy through to Bwton vhhnnt
LIVER complaints, 4e.
change of ears, and will arrive nezt morning. Frelt(ht Trains
are due from Portland and Deaton at 2 60 P M ,so th«l goods
Iti oDBiplete success In many caari of CoNriaMin Cowput on board ears in Boston on one day up to 6 e M. w II or- SOMYTION haa reversed the opinion so loog en'ertalned, that
^nariiy arrive at 2 60r.M. the next, some boat’s in advance of
this much dreaded disease is locurable.
the Express carriage.
EDWIN NOVKS, Bupt.
To those who have alrea4y made use of this Remedy, no
Watervllle, Nov 6ch. 1864.
19
appeal ii oecessary. Tothooawho have not, wo have only
PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGER.
to roier tbom to the written UMtImonlale of many of our most
Wanted.
IK IS *IIK ONI.T KFI.IABI.K
dlstlngulsbed cirlseni, who have been restored to health when
GOOD WORKMAN to Bottom Cuatom Boots; good pay
the expectation of being cured was indeed a** forloni hope.**
and steady employment.
SELF-tnJUSTINO VVKINOER.
Wo have
only fbr the followiog
At MAXWKLb’S.
NO '.VOOD-WOItK ro SWKLL OK Sl'I.IT.
Nov. 8th, 1804.
19
neliable Toatlmony.
NO IHV.VB-SC'HICWS 7 0 GKT OUT Of OKDHt.
Fairfuld, Mb , April 2S, 1861.
Ticonic Bridg;e.
Hi^fsra. Sarfl W Fowli k Co.
ub *XnnuaI Meeting of the Stockholders of Tlconie Bridge
Warranted with or without Cog-Wheels,
Qeetkroeu‘.—Seeing miinerouseertiflrates In the Maine
Corpoiatloii will b« held at Tlconlo Bank, in Watervllle, Farmer endorsing the iiieriis of that great Lung Remedy,
Monday, Nw. 21st, at 2 o'clock r M,
WISTAK’S BAl^AH OF MILD tllKRKY, 1 am Induced
It took the KIIIST PHKMIUM at rin74i...ii Slot, mid
_
A. A. PbAlSTKD, Clerk.
and I takw great pleasure lo giving publicity to the great cure CeuDty Fairstu 1808, aud is without an axoepUou,*the best
WatFiTiHe, Not. lOih, 1864.
19
It aeoomplUued In my family. My son,Henry A. Archer, nor
Wringerevor
made.
Postal wrier at Fairfield, boincrset County, Me., waa hitarked
New and Valuable Hnsio Books.
with spitting of bloo><.cough, weakness of lungr,
.. . and general
Patented lu the United Stares, RngUod, Canadi, and Aus*
debility,
ao
much
so
tiiat
our
(Hinll;
SlAItB COKtUKrTlo.*/’ *'n,*
UDdl?'n^.d'l«!
'»««, .n 1 In .11 p.rU of th .
The i'lioiiis Wreaili. A (^ollect.on of Sacred and Secular
Choruses from Oratorios, Operes, aud popular Glee and Chorus to Lave a Skavld
Books, designed as a Standard Bonk fbr Choirs, Musical Socle, treatment fora niimb«igof months, but received no benefit world.
ties, Conventions and dcirools. and oontaining the M6st Desira from It. At length I was iudnci'd to purchase ona BorvLt of
Kuergello agents can make from 23 to 210 per duy.
ble PiecM for Private Practice and Public Peifurmance. 81U)0. WISTAR'S B\L8a.M, which benefited blin so much 1 obtained
Sample Wringer sent hlxpresi-psld on receipt of price.
another, which In a short rime t tstored film to his usual sute
New AInniial of TIioroHgli Unas. By Kdward U Oliver, of health. 1 think I ran safely recummend this remedy to
No 2, 26.60, No. 1,27,60. NoF,2.'lOO. Nn. A, 20.60.
Principal of the Mendelsshen Muslral Institute, tfoston . 'J hiv otbent in like condition, fur it Is, I think, all it purports to
ManafacturtHl and sold, wholesale and ribdl, by
volume embodies rhe principal Mees contained in Ihe elaborate be,—TiiB Orsat Lunu Rimedt roa the times!
works of French, GHrman and Itallin Maiters of Music, dis
THE PL’i’NAM MANUFACTURING CO.,
The above stMtemefit, gentlemen, is my voluntary offering
encumbered ufob-truriiles of cxnrvssion.and niaile plain tothe
to jou in favoi of your Dalsaui, end is at your Uis|>oMl.
Nu. 13 Utti Street, Nuvr York; Uleveliind, Ohio;
uudertandingsii^ll grades of students. For beginners, and
As ever, Yours,
and Reiiiilngioii, Vt 8. C NORTHItOt*, Agent.
even for advanced stbolars as a book of rifercnce, It will be
ANDHKIY AROIIKU.
WHAT KVl-KVitODY KNOWS, viz.:—
found invaluAbie- Cloth,67; BoardiSO.
That Oalvauixed Iron will not rust;
Young l«Adie« Vocal Aibiitn. A Collection of Choruses’
Ciergymen,*Lawyer!, Singen,
That a bimpi.b oisrltinn is belter Ihitn a eo i plicated one;
Trios, and Duets, originally wiitteu fot Female VoiceM. Se*
lected and Adapted for the use of Academies, Seoilnsiie ,and and all those whose occupation require# an unusual exeiclse That a Wringer should bo <elt-tiljiis(ing, durable and eftirient,
Singing OlaMes. Uy Charles D. G. Adtm, Teacher of .Music at of the vocal organs, aill find this the Only IIkmedt which That Thuuih-yriewt and Fasteiiintts oaiise dt-Uy and tnuble
end keep In order;
Ihe DuffHlo Fenisle AcademyIncluding a Course of Vocal Bx- will effectually iinil invLaiitnnvously rtrlieve ibtlr diffieulllei*. .....to regulate
.
.
..
.
....
eicl'-efc and 8olfv|glos by Rossini. 61 6u
.....................
...
.
.
, That wood eo4k*«d III hot watFf will swell, ebrlnk and split:
lo run In will «o,ir on';
The Opera of Kanat RyOooxoD. Italian and Cngll-h Thli« Keni.dT.unllko nitit Plhtra, l» KOtoiily not nmuacous. Tl.rt wood liomliig. for Iho
That thv I'liinam Wtliigvr lint* ah. (h«* ntlvMiitaKcs, ami not
Text. Prefaced by a Sketch of the Composer and tlie principal but is extrvmrly
ONE of tli« tllviKlvHiitagv# iihiivti nitiiied;
incidents of the I'.ot (('omplete.) 94.
1* r I^ASAIkT TO TAS'I'E.
That all who liitvtf toiD’tl it, prouuutit'v It ttih oest'Wrliignr
Biailed, post-paid, on receipt of price, by the Publishers,
A smallquHiillty ullowed t r pass over the lirltuted part at
ev-rniade;
OLIVBU DITSON, k • 0., 277 Washington 8t.,
' That it will wring a TUreid or a Itelqullt wirnnur altssation;
once removes Hhe difficulty.
I Wo niight fill.» fini’cr with toslliiionlalv, hut liiKart only a
19
Dorion.
fow to eoiivinre the skeptical, if viich then) he; nnJ we say to
A LECTUEE
Wiatar’s BalBam of Wild Cherry
all. TETT I'utunm’fi tVrlng)>r. Test It TllOIRtUOIILY, wUh
ANY and-ALL others, and if not entirely saUsfociovy. vetur*
s
Is prepared by
It.
TO YOUNG MEN.

was the comnqipcement of a new era I n the treatment of those
irregularities arid obMructions wliieh have consigned so uiatiy
to a FbXMATURC GRATE No fuRiaie can enjoy good health
unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruotiun takes place
the general health begins to decline.
UK dIKKbB.M\IV'8 PILIJ3
are the moat effectual remedy-ever known fur all complaints
peculiar to Females Toallclasttei they are invaluable, In'
diK'lug with cerialitly, periodical rrgiila liy. Thaya*e
known to thousands, who have used them ai different periods,
ihroughoot tbd Country, having the sanction of some oi the
most cmlnrnt Fhyslclana In America
UxpllcU direrlluna, staling when Hicy aliuiild not be
naed, with each Box—the Price Onb Dollar pie Dox,cotalnlng from 50 to 60 Pills.
Pills SINT BT MAIL, PROMPTLT, by re.^iltlog to the ptopri
etors
IIUTGIIINQS fc IllLLVA, Pioprietors.
87 yedar Ht., New York.
For sale In Watervllte by I . II. Low,and by alt druggUta In
Gardiner, llallowell, Bangor, Augusta. Lewiston, and Bath;
ind by ttrttggl»-ts generally.
lyD^

Have the jury agreed? ” asked a bailiff of a lockedI up set of twelve whom he had left under the care of his
I roan Denny Gurry, and whom he met on the stairs with
la can iii'his lumd.
Oh, yes, they have agrude to sind
I out for another half gallon/*

eVKLP.

MKADER St PHILLIPS.

LUNQ COMFIiAINTB.

DR. LIGIITIIILL,

SR. LIGHTHILL,

,31

ken.

and ibetr rational treatment, by

he can dally be oooialted on
DE^FNSSS,

VKUKTAULK

CANCER AND CANKER

Vlf men nuika the evlebrulod Lecg HciTeM, alike on both
11 ilda«, are for sale by •

A

TO

REMEDY!

no W A.ICX> ’S

16_____ _

Notice.

CATARRH,

iM

cm E A. T
HUMOR

H.flnii hul aa .ilro.lt. prarlicti .ipcritK*. Ui. Porter
nri. .arraolrd la tmarlni :h*M .IHIcIrd wlUi III. abor.
naiiHtl illmM... that h. ran Kn.ntnlr. rrll.1 loall, aad In
most rases perform a permaoent cure.
Relief from that tnathsome but very rornnKm disease
Oatasbh, usually experienced afler a fewdaya tnatment, aud
a permanent euieaffiMtvd la a few weeks.
The doctor's method of treatment does not detslir the pa
tient fioui business or household matters to any considerable
extent, and can be applied at home if nevessa ry.
The Doc.lor can be oon<ult«d at his Rooms, at the CONTINFNTAb UOU8K, till Thursday, Dec. lit.

®

Watebville, Kov« 9th, 1804.
AiTirioUL Bvtt inserted withou t pain.
1 have been gradually growing d'-af in my right ear for
'te last tWGnty*iive yetro, and auring the lust Hve or six
A Pamphlet entitled,
OATS it has been so deaf as to bo of no use at all to me,
I h1 more recently 1 experienced ii dullness of hearing
in my left ear, and began to be fearful I might become to>
fitly deaf. After reading certificates tustir^ittf to tlio
I fkill of Dr.^Carpenter now stopping at the Continental ts causes. Symptoms, aqd effects, by
House, and conversing wltli fricndH who testified to liavine been benefited by Mm, 1 was induced to consult liitn,
fum 1 am very thankful X did so, Ifdr 1 call now hear a
watch tick six inches from cither car, and can sustain or can be obtained oiatis at .the ofDoe of this paper. Persona af*
dinary conversation without inconvenience. Any i>er60D Dieted should obtain the pamphlet by all means.
calling at my residence, at Kendall's Mills, can judge for
____________________________ “y 2w-18
themselves*
JAMKi OWKN.

iU

OF T1I«

In Sidney, Nov. 4, of diphtlierin, Joscpliino, ag [ one
yearnud 6 montlis, youngest child of X'mnkliii A and
Cliarlotte S. Davies.
in East Vassolboro, Not. 6th, Torreoney, only child of
CONSULTATION AND"EXAMrNATlON KKEE.
Poier and Hannali Lord, ageit 9 years.
At Hnricm, N Y. Oct. 28, Ann Eliza Blakely, wife of
Office hours, Sunday eicepted, from 8 1 2 to 12 A.M « from 2
Natli. D Ayer, Esq., formerly of Winslow.
to6r.M. and, for the convenience of those occupied durlug

NOTICES.

61NODLAR CcBEB.—We have several times
alluded to ihe surprising cures affected' by Ur!

ith< I

Know of tho Astounding Effloaoy

«■< *11 Dl».«. InrMrHt lo Ihe Eyeaae Ear.

t

Carpenter, in diseases of the eye and ear, and
in cases <tf catarrh. Ilia success has been of
that marked kind which indicdtes a thorough
knoarledge of that particular cbiss of cases to
which he devotes bis exclusive attention.
He
is no boaster, relying upon newspaper puffs,
but a man of genius .in his line, depending up
on his fair and honest cures' to give him patron
age.' Below are certificates from persons well
known, and who are willing to be consulted
per^nally by those who wish to make more
particular inquiries respecting the cases of
which they speak.

Let the ,Afflicted read,

mciits. lie is destined t(} take liigli rank ns a’... Advertistment
____
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS. CATARRH,
ta uuothF>r«otMnn, fat Uoo(aad tsad fbr
tb« M^tclne at onrn,
naval hero, and to become an honor to his Slate |
OlHk.rfri rroM «hr K«r, n.R,ri|n! KMrlng,
B%WAXI vf UOVMTKBVtirf.
iB—1
and country.
8*r« Ey**! Rrre(«l.e eighl, Film., Or*rltl...

Kdltori nnd Proprietors,

FMT

«• HIGHLY IMPORTANT I
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^ lOM woa very heavy, and a large number
0. their dead are Bjtill lying on the field to-da y j

^
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n, rSBfi.
MISCELL A.NY.
'*

THE LAMB IN HARNESS.

I am goingto U-11 you, cliiUren, of a f|ucer
ride 1 once paw. WliC do you guess were tlio
riders ?
It was ill Italy, thousands of miles away,
you know, and 1 was riding home from Mt.
Vesuvius, that wonderful volcano, where I had
been spending the day. As we chine near the
city of Naples, whore we were living then, we
saw a fall, strong ni;<n driving before him, by
a string, a nice, ml lamb. Such a plump, while
little fellow I about six months old, I should
nay. Ho was pacing discreetly along, without
n single frisk or gambol. He had too great a
care ou bis mind for playing. On his back
there wo^ a queer little saddle made of a piece
of straw matting: each end of which was
doubled together and sewed, so as to make a
kind of basket hanging over each side of the
lamb.
In each bu.skct sal a line feathered lady I
a real live hen! riding to market, no doubt,
But they did not seem to enjoy their handsomo
little team. I suppose the truth is they would
quickly have flown cackling off, if their feet
had not been tied. As it was, they sat de
murely in their seals, and liid their heads un
der their wings. They would rather have
walked. It is better to be free and walk
your own way, limit to ride with follorod foot;
and I hope that you never forget to timnk God
that you are free, ns well as lor the many
blessings that you enjoy.
Lazy Italians! nut content with making one
horse carry eighteen people, as 1 have seen
them do, they make even ilic little lambs
work.
And do you know that in Germany, the
cows have to plough ? Ye.s indeed. And I am
almost ashamed to tel) you that I havo seen
there a woman and a. eow di-awing a cart to
gether. A horse and eow Imriio.ssoil inti tlie
same carl, the horse leadinij, is a very emninon
sight; Even the dogs work for their living,
dmwing tlic little milk-earls.
Only the cats escape. But .they have so
much to do about the nils and mice, that it is
hardly fair to call them idle.
Thu Literatuue oe the I’pesent Day.
—Of all the writers of the present day, who
hold the good will of the public, and wliose
works enter into the present life of the iieopic,
there is not one who belrays a dirty heart, or
who, if he possesses one, dares to exhibit it in
his works. We have no Fichling.s in flelion,
no Sternes in jiliilo.sopliy, no Byrons in poetry.
Dickens, Thackeray, Reade, Trollope, Clinrlotlc
Bronte, Mrs. Stowe—these nnd their cotempornries—never be(rny a truce of that gross sen
suality—that delight in dirt—wflieh clmraclerized I lie writers of tlie previous age. Teuuyson,
Mrs. Browning, Longfellow, Lowell, Whittier,
Holmes, Bryant—none of these find occasion
in the' pure sensibilities of the age to erase a
line they have wi itteii. Perhaps in some, or
most of these, tlicre might be more of the re
ligious elenieni, whicli a coining age of writers
is certain to illustrate, but what they write is
pure. Woman is respected in all, nnd where
ever woman is respeeteS tliorc is always purity.
Even ns we look back upon the earlier Eng
lish poets and drumatists anil writers of flction,
us those yvli I lived in darkness, so will those
whom we now regard as the great classical
writers of the language retire into tlio night
from the eyes of those who will follow us. We
believe that the literature of the present is far
in advance of the preceding ngt:, in every moral
quality. It belongs to, and is illustrative of, u
better eivilizaliou, nnd shows that the world
and its writers are slowly but certainly ad
vancing toward a purer light and a diviner life.
[ .Springfiehl Itepublicuh.
'

•

The BnoTHF-n op Topst.—During the
lust winter a “ contraband” came into tlio Eedral lines in North Carolina, and was marched
up to the oflieer of the day to give an account
of himself, whereupon the foyowing colloquy
ensued.
“ What’s your name ? ”
" My name’s Sam."
Sam what ?’’
■“No sail; no Sum Walt. I’sejist Sara.’'
What’s your other name.”
“ J hasn’t got no oder name, Sah. I’se Sam
—(tlmts all.”
*• What’s your master’s name ?’’
“ I’so got oo mnssn now: mnssn riinned
away—yah ! yah 1 I'se a iree nigger now.”
“ W ell what’s your father and mother’s
name?”
“ I’se g«t none Sah—.neber bad none—I’se
jist SuiiT—ain’t nobody else.”
“ Haven’t you any brothers and sisters ?”
“ No Salt" nehor had none. No bnidder,
no sister, no iiider, no mudder, no inassn—
nothing but Sam. Il'heri you see Sarn you eee
all del e is of us."
Thb

Diokity or

Aciiicultuub

TRUE & MANLEY,

ARNOLD & HEADER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

RucewsMrs to

ELDEN & ARNOED,
Dcnicn In

Comer of Bridge mid Water Streets,
AUGUSTA, MK.
H. W. TntJK,
J. H, Manley.

NEW GOODS
AT TOa

PARLOll SHOE STORE
EVKnV WEKK'11
BR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES
—roR—

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS;,
A pure and powerful Ton |o, eorm’tire and alterative, of aon,
d«rful efllcac)' In dlMOffe of tb«

stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
Cures Dyspopria, Uiver Oomplnlnt, Hcndnclic,. General
Debility, Nervousiicns, Dcprei.‘«ion of Spirits, Const!*
pn/ion, Colic, liitcrniUtCnt Fevers, Crninpi nnd
Spasms, (tnd nil Complaints of citlicr ^ex,
nrisiiig from Bodily Wenkness whether .
inherent in the system or produced
by special causes.
NotuiNo that l« not wholosomp, genial nnd re*toratire fn Its
natiira enUrs Into the romposUlon of IIOSTKTTBIl'S STOM'
At'll IIITTKK?. This popular preparation oonfalns no min*
erul nT any kind, no deadly hotanlcaleletnfntjjio dory excitant*
but la a oombinatlQn of the extracts of rare balsamic herbs:
and plniits with tho purest and mildest of all dllThsIvo sttm*
ulants.
It Is well to be furoarmei against disease,and, so far as the
human system ran be protected by human means against mal*
adh’S engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, Impure
water and other externul causes, UOSif^TEU’S IlITTKltS
may be relied on as a hnfegunrd.
In dPfrlrt^ Infe.^ted with Fevna and AaUR,lt ha.s been found
Infaliibh as fi {irtTentlve and irre.ditlblc as a remedy and thou*
sarnls w»io it sort, to It und« r uppudienslon of an attack, escape
the scuiiigo, and thouHand.i who neglect to arail tbeniselvvs ot
its pru’ccilM* (|ua)ltic8 In adraticu, arc cured by a very brief
Course )f itu inarTclIous iiiedlrinc. Fever and Ague patients
after b« log pliod with quioliic for iiionths tu vnln. until fairly
Kitiiratud wlibj.tba( dangerousulkalolil, are nrt unfrequently re
stored to heaUU within a few days by the ufle of llOi
TETTr'K»S BITTI5II-8
Tli«> weak stomach is rapidly {nvigorateii and the appetite
restored by tills agreeable Tonic, and benoe It works wonders
In caee.s of Dtspf.psia and In less confirmed forin.s of iNDioes*
TtoN. Acting n.v n gtnlle and pninliKS nprrloit, a^well as
upon the llrer, It also invnilibly rt’Heves the CoNsrtP.iTiON
supci Induced by irregular action of tho digcstlTc and secretive
organs..
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Neiivoos Attacbs, Lowress
OP Spirits and Fits op Lanouor, find prompt and permanent
roller from tho Hitters. The testimony on this point Ij most
conclu«lre, and from botli sexes.
The agony of llaioos Ooi.io Is Immediatoly assuaged by a
single dose of the silniulant, and by ocenslonnlly resorting to
it, the letnrn of the eomplaint m.ay ha prevented.
As H Oincral Tonie, IIOSTKTTF.IP.S 1JITTKU8 pmduc
effects which ii.ust he experienced or witnessed before they
can be fully appreciated In cases of-Conbtitutio.nal We.^kKRSS, i'ACU.tTuaK Deca? iiiid Debility and Decrepitude arising
from Oli> Aue. It exercises the oleetrlc Influenoe. In the ronvalesecnt Stages of all dhcasi^s It operates as a delightful In*
vigorant When tho powers of nature are relaxed, it operates
to re-enforcoand ie*ustnbUHirthcm.
J.ost, but not least, It is The 6.NLT Safe Stimulant, being
manfaotured from sound and lunuuuous materials,and entirely
free from the add elements present more or less in nil the or
dinary tonics and stomachic.^ of the day.
No family knadlcloo haa been so universally, and Itrinay.be
(roly added, dcsirvedlt popular with the intelligent portion
•f the community, as MOSTKTTiiR»S BITTKKS.
Brepared by IIOSTETTEIl k SJIITII, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I old byall Druggists,Grocers,and Storeke/pers.everywhere.

GENUINE PRLPAHATIONSUOUI'OUND FLUID KXTUAOT UUCIIU, i ro.m.e ond
Speciflo Itemedy for;dlseases of the Bladder, Kid Keys, Gravel,
and Dropsical ^wcfllngs.
Thltf Ma'lluine inoreases the power of Digestion, and excites
the Absorbents futobeahby nellon, by which the Watery or
Calcareous depositions, and all unnatural Bnlargements are
reduced, as well as Palu and Inflammation.
^
----------:o:--------IIKIdAIOOLD’ii IkXTIlACT SVCilV.

For WfRkocss ariidog from Kxcesses, Habits of Dissipation
Karly Tndltoretlon of abuse, attended with the following
8yui|^nis>]DdiRpo<>itloa to Exertion,
Lp.ss of Power,
liOss MlMcuiory,
Dlfflonlty of BrMblng,
Weak Netvee,
Trembling,
Horror of Disease,
Waketulnese,
DIuineM of Vision,
Pain In the Buck
Universal Lassitudo of tbeMuMular Byatem.l
lint Hands,
...
Flushing of tbe Body
Dryness of the BUn,
"
Eruptirms on the ^ee
'Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, if alloitoA*<> fiO
Nblob tbit medleioo
inviriubly removes, toon follows
/mpotency, /ViMty, EpUrpiic /'tfs,
In one of which the patient
expire.
Who nan say that they are not frequently followed by those
Direful Dlsea^s,**
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Ugny are aware of the cause of their suffering,
BUT NONK WILL CONFP.B8 Till? lIRrOBM OP Till? INEANK
ARYLUAIB
Anti
Penths
Chniumpdon bear nmplpvrit*
ncNs to tlie trutli of the nssortfon.
Tibs ConHltulV'^ onc6 vjfectetf mth Oroantc Weaknfu
requires the nUl uf MotUcUro tu Stroiigtlich luul ^nvigunito
tho Syslcin
WhioH Biclmiiold^h KXTKAGT BUCHU intariabiy doe*.
A Trial wLU coiiTluce the most skeptical.
—B. F.

'rjiylor, in llie Cliicngo Trilmnc tlius “ liils tlie
I'KAIAl.lCh-FICMAl.KH.
nail on the hend,” on this subject: “ A worlil of Ill many AffiH'llnns pcfullar to Females the KxraAor Bocuu
Is unt^quulled by any other remedy, tu In Cbloroslr or lU'teii
words is miiiuully expended to set forth the hon- tioo, Irregutarlry, PulofultieHS or duppresklon ofCustomaiv.
Hvacualluns, Ulcerated or Fclrrlious slate of ihe Uterut,
orfthle nulure of Agrieulturol itur.iiiia, Asif they cboirhmn
or Whlfes, dierlUty.nnd for albcomplalntglncld mt
needed n periodic bolstering into ruspectiiliility. to tha sex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of HfiislPeojilo talk ubout farming, much as the follmv paiiuu,or In the
DEOLINB OU CUANQE OF LIFE.
did, in Charles Lamb’s presonec, about honesty.
Ho lauded it as u virtue ( eulogized them that Tnko no ntort) BMlsuin, Morotiry, or tinploitinnt Moillclnes
for iinjiloHsniit and duiigeroiia UiseASOS.
possessed it; bo varied tho words, and laughed
llBMBOLD'a BXTHAUT UUUllU AND lUPHOVED
and eulogized again { nndtifterbo hud linished
U08K WASH CUBE8
Ids dis?Qtiiso,‘ Ella’ removed bis pipe from bis
B K C 11 K T 1> 1B K A H U 8
moutb,'mid simply nskod him: ‘ Ho you inciin In all their Stages,
At lUlle Bxpvnsd.
Diet.
No lacoursuonoo,
tu say that u roguo is not a good nuiti ?* Tlmt Idttle or no change inAnd
no expotur*,
(jucstion sat snugly over the blaze of talk like- II causeo a frequent desire, and gives atrength to Urinate,
an extinguisher. Now, Agriculture is bouoras thereby Ucuiovlnx UbslriKtWpi, Preventing and touring
Btilcluresof the Uretha. allaying Pain und InUaumiatiun, so
hie if you make it so; it is a noble culling, If fTi
qiisni to the class nf dlesaees, and expelling all Pu^opopSi
noblo men engage in it. 'J'he dignity of ogri- Dlswased and wuruout Matter.
T
uousards upon TfiQusAMRRYUp hate dun Till Victims
enitaio will take enre ofilfolfj it U tho dignity or UUACRS,
and who Uaiu paid heavy fees tu be cuied io a
of the agiiieulturist lliiit is u matter of eoitcorn. short time, have found they were Ui-ceWcd,and that the POI
SON
"
has.
by Che ose of FOVIRrUb astrinoents,** been
A .mm may be us honest who guides a pen as
lie who guides a plough ; u solt bend is nut, us .uii p.ii»p> »iMr tiuiTiug.
-------- '*:«i
from tlio way |ieoplu talk souigtiines one would Use UxLMDqtP’g Extaaot
and difBucuv teiwi,..
tbinkflbe correlative of a soft heart ; bceauso eases of the URINAIIY OKOANS, wMUM^
or FEM ALK from whatever cause orilbWII
Ids bands arc white and the palms ore smooth, UOW LONG bTAMDlNU.
it docs nut follow that his lieart is black und bis Plseaiea of those Organs lequiraithe o}'
EXTRACT ^CllU
^
spirit hareli and rough.” Tho converse is IIELMBOLD’S
KKTIO, and is oertoln to have the desired
equally Iruc.
Ibr which H U Kroommeuded.

Who is Ibe (lioHest.nMi inantumed hi the
Dihle ? IjLiee bigU-uiali.
A friend buegests that there is one sliorte^—
Bildad—thf Sim# hieht.

Brideuoe of tbe utost rtlluble and responsible ol
occompeoy Ahe aedicliM.
Prim ei.OO .rr bollla, or.ala aFOKHORtW
Delivered to any address, securely pecked from observation
Boecrike EympliMwe In all 1'ouiiiiuulcailone,
4*uree Uuaranteedi
ArfUion Uffhtleil
^drosi letters for lufonnatlDn so

?

SYRUP.

S'l HANGERS AND IRAVELLEKS.

.Obit JW

M

A.’^D $•

IHi-OK'".............- ------- -----

Portland and New YorkEteamer
»i;.YH-\vi{F,Ki,Y i.ikk.

k:

BOSfON., ■

A KTRR.n
puoUca of upaard. of taeotr
dV continucH to Sttt ut« i’xlcnts In th« Uolted States; slao'In
Orext Uriuli), Franeb,««d other forttftn countrie^. Osvunts,
Bpecifloatlona,Ronds, As8lguineDti,nnuall Papers orDrawlngs
for Patents, executed .OD liberal tcriAs. and.^wl!b dispatob.
Uosenrebes inXdalDte Amcriuan or Foreign works, to determine tbe validity orutlllty of Patents or Inventions—and legal
Uopiflsqftheolttliusorany Patient fui ntshed by remitting One
Dollar. Asslgnmunls recorded at WiisblngtOD.
The Agency Is act only the largest in New England, but
through tt inventors have advantages for lequriug 4’Mtents, of
ascertaiulug tbe PutentqblUty of Inventlons.unsurpusufd by, If
notlinms/rorabfy superior to any whUh famheofr.ir#ttJhem
elsewhere. The TestlmonUls below given prove that none Is
MORE 8UOOKS8FUL AT TIIK PATENT OFFIQK than the
subscrlbofj and as -SUCOlfes 18 THE RKMT PHOOF. Of
ADVANTAQEH and ability, he would add iUnt he has
abandant reason to bclleve, and can prove, tbatat no other
office of tbe kind are thaoUargesi’or proteHslonal •servloea so
moderate. The fmmeiitie uracilce of the subccrlber during
twenty years past, has qpabiud him
f^couuiulate a vast oollection of specifications apd official decislohs relative to patents.
These,besides hUexlsiisIve library of legal and nieohanical
worits, and full, accounts of patents graut^ In. tbo U.uited
Ststeiand Europe, render him able, beyoUil QU^Mloii, to offer
SUtNninr facilities foroblnlnlng PateniM' I I
All iiwcessity of a Journey to Washington, to procure a pa
tent,and tbe usual great delay there; are here saved inven tors.

TXBTIUOM lALS.
I regard Mr. Kddyggoneorihe uosr OAPABti akd sucoxhs*
PVL prastlttbners, with whom 1 havo hadofficlsl Intercourse.”
• OHARLia MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.
T have nb hesitalion In aMurIng luventorsthat they cannot
nploy ai>ersoQ Moim OOMraraST and trustwortut, and more
oapal^le of puttiug tlieirapplleationii In a form to secure for
tboak on early and ikvorahle conslduratlon et tbe Eatvut 00^,
KD.MUND BURICE.
Late UommisMoneromdatrDts.
Mr. R- II- Eddy has made for,me THIRTEEN applUatlone,
on all but OKa of which pateuta havg boen granted, and that U
How ptauiNU. Such uumUCakeftblt proof Oj great talent and
ability on his part leads me to recommend all Inventors to ap
ply to him to procure their patents, as*they may be sure of
havibs the most ftditUul atteoilou bestowed 9n.thel) case>*,Aud
at very rfaxoneble cbaiges.”,
JOHN TAGQAUT.
Dorlng eight months, the subscriber, In et^urse of bis large
practice, made ou TVR'X rejected applications, SIXTEEN A VPEALS, KVKBY ONE of whlvh Vaidsd'l«4lB Ell vavor. by
the ComnUsiODer of Patenta,
11* II. EDUV •
Boston, Deo. 10,Ib68.*>1yr86
•__________________ _l
PENSIONS. BOUllTT. and RACE PAY
Procurad for Soldier., Widow., and H«l«, by

EVEUfBTT K. DHVMnOND,
CoiMselloii at Law, and Govimmeiit Clam Agent,, ,
WATEUyil.LK, HR.

M

PAIN’P...

GILBRETirS, Kendal!>d MUk,
pvAirs.

Iron. Copper, and Chain PUu^s, at

The Best Wringer in the World

CLOTHES

AV R I N G E B ,

has been pronounced by thousands who liavi tc»tci} them, to
be Ihe very I eat Machine in the inarHci- It U ma'te of Gal
vanised Iron, and will Not inst A child ten years old can use
it. Id fact (his inarhtne saves Tiutc, I.ab( r, ^CJnthes, and
Money
Ro Hure and lUtk for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and lake
no other.
ARNOIrl) & MEADKH,

HEADER & PHILLIPS'

. ,

RB A*nif» f«r Uh. U^RTKORD ItlSujuKaii Cft,, n,.

A CITY riKK IN8URAN0K CO ,bolh of IlarlforJ, iisj'
•—two of thenldestan4.nib.t I'.li.ble compatile. In tV'toto
try—and ^II) take ri.ka on fair term..
- • ,------------------ ,------^^

This Stove ban n ventilated oveti which can be used sepi.
rately or In connection with the baking oven, by remoring «
slnglo plate—thus g’.vfng one of Ihe largest ovens ever cog.
etructed ABNOLD ft HEADER, Agent

WARREN’S

GOUGH

BALSAM

has been f^und by experience to be tbe

' BEST B£]ia£D7 ’
for the Torlons diseases of the LnUgs anfl throat, saeb u

O I PHTH E KlA ,
Asthma. Bronchitis, Consumption, Croitp. luluents,
Pleurisy,. I’neiinionlo, or Inflammation of the
Lunfp, and \1boopln|| Cough.
IN THESE COMPLAINTS THIS. MEDICINE has NOMk

X PEKlOlt, and while that cfflcanloii8,lt I* perftetly ssft to

adiniidgter tu persons of all ages. At all times of tbe jnt
this UalMin hi found nsefui, especially in the Autumn, Wioier
and Spring; and many ('olds and CoughB whleb.ff neglscM,
inigbt prove fatal, mny be CURED at once by a-few doHs of
tbls invalu.ible rt-inedy,
Tbe Cough Balsam possesses the two-fold advantage of be.
lug at once valuable lie a curative and invaluable as a pn.
ventlvu of all the dhoases of (he Throat, Lungs, and firooebia.
In DirilTIlKRIA this Ralsani hss proved Itself ucrxpm*
cdly rffirarlons
hen giren at the first onsetorthepexlrence, U cheeks It at once; and In many^easss It is belkTH
by those who have laken It to have sav/d their liras.
In AHTHMA, however violent and distressing, this Ballta
gives prompt relief.
tn URONOIIITIS and PNKU.MOMA it relieves the IrriUtion, lessens (he (>ongh,'and promotes a favordble expeeiontion.
In CROUfMts powers nrcolmost magical. This Infldloei
dheow', coming literuiJy “ JJke.n tbief In Die night,” oiay b#
speeilliy aud clTectuully arrested by a few dok^es ef tliU fiii
sam.
la WIIOODINQ CQJJQII it nioderetol the paroxysms,ptevents the dUcaie Irom assuming its severest and daDgerooi
form, and shortens its enureo.
Every I'auilly should keep it tn (he honsw, and thus arrid
tho dangerous delay ccensiuiied by sending out for tbe medlrine when needed for iinincdiale use
The best reroniDieudalfon fur n good medlrlna is fodcd it
it.susc. If the fotlowlng oertifleuiroe from persons who btw
used U .do net give you oniilidence in it,try OLe-ho(4h in
yourself and you will becouviuoeU. %* it will eostyeabaV
TUIUTYFIVK cents, uud nmy save you as many doUm
in time and doctor’s’bills.
1 have us«d it myself, also in my family ar.d Deparimni,
aud recommend it to the public goucMlIy
ELIJAH LOR , Provost Ma^sl.
We all pronounce the uticle sound; so does our Rrigspi
Surgeon, Dr. Lymun, of iToidou, to whom 1 presented a bottle.
CHARLES W. .ROBERTS.
Col. commanding 2d Rcg’t Me. Yoli.
IFrom K.v-Mayor Hayward ) ,
liANuoQ.^'pt. IOtb,186i.
Dr. A. Warren:
Enving used your balsam in my fam’lyfor some lime put,
I haw no liet^itatlon In recoDiniennlng it os the very tail
rom'edy for coughs, colds, sod for ohlldreo In cases of cioog,
CIIAMLKS HAYWAHD.
Bamgox. ^-pt lOtb, 186i.
Dr. A \)’arreo :
I have sold a large quantity of your Balsam fbr the last tn
rears, and have witnessed lie i^d effeete in Ibe arm). I
have no doubLit hai'envod the lives of- many who took ID
BaUam in season, and have uo hesitation in pronouncing it
tbe very best article in u.*e for the throAt and lungs Iteteu
bepioJucod.
M. QILLIOAN,
Sutler Ist Mt UoAvy Ardikny%• Prepared and sold by AMBROSE WARREIT, Botub
Druggl't. No. I Granite Block, hast MArkek Square, B*D|tf
Me,, end for sale by all Druggists and dealers In medIcJoe,
6m—18

Manhood—how Lost, how Restdred

'

I

Jurt publlfilK'd,a
Just
publlsbcd^a new edition of Dr.
l)r. (’Rlffl

rll'a Olcbratcd
j
^BmNKi^Lx\riyn
Olebrateil Ksany
Ksaoy ou
on Uie radieslep
radical

(without medicine) of BrraMATORIBaAtOrSus’ I
Inal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal IxuMf,Is*
POTRNOl, Mental and Pbyrical Incapacity, ImpedbosoU k
Marriage.etc,; nlro. OoNsunmoit, BriuPsT,and VirSjindMri
by oelf-iudulgeurc or sexual extravaganee.
OTT’'Pitco, in a Kftaled envelope, only 6 cents.
Tbe iMiebreted author In (his admirable eesey rirtii) I
dcmonstratia, from a thirty ytars surccslul prancice, tbilB
WINE.
alarming coi)st9.queiices oi selfabose may be radically rir4 I
wUhtAit the dangerous use of Internal medicine or thssy^'l
VINBVAIID, PAbBAIC, NUW JBngBV.
cation of the kolfi—pointing out a mode uf curp^ at oncsoB I
pie, certain and effectual, by meene of which eYery mffertt, I
rullB AND FOUR YEAttB OLD.
no matter whnt }i\t conditlou may be, may fuie himd I
FOR TIIE COMMUNION Ta'bLE,
ohenply.priaately, and ridicilly.
1
BOh This L( oture should be in the hands of evoiy yeeGiE |
man In the land.
' I
For Family Use, and for Medicinal Purposes. every
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope to fiby iiddrstt,TB^
paid, on leoeipt of six conte or two po» itampe. Addnei (k I
TbU is an article of Wine from the Pure Port Grape Juice puhiisbers,
CI1A8 J. 0. KLINE A CO.,
fermented, without Che addition of sjdrits, or any liquor
122 Bownry, Wew York. PoatOfllre Uox, 468^
whaCevir Has a full body, rich flavor, and aligbtly stimulat
ing. Nona is disposed of until four years old*
dAUTION
The beneficial effect derived fToui Its uxe is astoaisblng thou
sands, and cannot be reHils«»d from otiikr' wink, nor from the !
To Femalez in Delicate Health. . ,
thousandeot Patent BlUers now Cruwdlof tbs market.
R.DOW,Phyn!clan and' Surgeon, No. 7 En'dicott 8lrt^ I
, Ail who try it uxpress tbclr surprlhe that so delicious a wine
Boston, Is eonsuUed dajly for all dlseaies Ineidenthd I
Is produced In thlseountry and mat Itis so far dlfferent from female fystem. Prolapsus ifterl or Fallirg ol the well I
what they had expected.
•
- '
Fluor Albui, Suppression, and .other Mengtytsal dersa|(P*4 I
Foma who have caltf d It humbug end trash before using or
treated ou new patholcgiral.prlnripivs.and epttiji
knowing it was tbe pure grape Juice,but thluklpg It was a ‘resll
lefguarantWd tn a very few days. Bo ipveriably ceiblili
l*ciTy wine,havo found out their niUuke,aQd now lay their iheBewmodeuftreatDteDV, (bat
obstiinGe cemplrMl
lives to tbe (ini of this wine.
;lu under it, and (be afflicted person soon rejoices in pr(hi|
ylelt

D

FscepUent for i'^vtale* and Weakly' Penon* an^ the beoKb.
Dt.-Dow haa DO doubt
CoH9vtnptivf.

. (btco/i^l
dllk-ascs of wonfoD (hbU any bTprr phTstclan In 9o«ton.
I
- BoardioE aOcooiaiodati jitodbr path ntn who may wlsk
I
In Uostrm a few davspndsr hlittreolpient.
.^1
Dr- Dow, since 1846’. baVln^ confined h>s whole atleuflotbl
an office piortloe for (be cure of Piivatp Disreses •udfAi(*l
CompIqlntJi, acknowledges no superior ioilib United Stttti I
N. B^^H leiterimust contain one (wuor, 0# ihey iifli»"|
beanswervi.
• . ■ ^ t
. s .*
1
Offiaebours fromS A.bl.tpO P. M.

A xreat remedy for Kidney Afftolioos, RheumotliDL and
Bladder Dlffionjilos.
A LADIES’ WfNK,
Your InBufance—Look to it.
Because it will not intoxicate as other wines, as It contains ro
llAT! Not insured? or ,if you arc, do not know whether mixture ot spirltsor other liquors,and Is acfmi ed Rf Rsiiob,
your CouiiNiny is.reliablo or not? U U a Stupk Couf peculiar flavor aud nutritive propeities,Imparting a hrritl^
tone to the dlgustivv; organs, end a blpoiulug^soft and pealtny
pany with its Capital oaiually paid iu, or does the.oopiUl cun**
,
slat of notes with a boasted surplus which, iu. rsMra of sovere skin aud complexion.
losses nisy be dbtposed of at,qny tueeUng by p m(s)oHty of the
DoRtUU, July 20,1864..
,1 ^ l%i
Try it o»cr, and youwillnot bedteeited.
dlroctorsf
Be sure the signature of ALruiD §ysiR Uorer tbe oorb
Arc yon Insured io different cotnpiniee, paying foroeveral
'
Cutlery.
■ '
of each buttle.
poRcie< when }ou need uot pay for any ?
Z baT.Juati»<'.|T*( IIm l.rfa.I ..rUt/.T.TableOaW |
*»*Forsale by l^a II Low, Druxglst, by.tht lowu agbnt,
Or, am tou'lp a Mutual C'onipany, which in order to InShears,
Scissors,
Pocket
Knives,
Butcbfr
KniTcL,'j! I
and
by
ailflrst-oUis
dealers,
who
aho
sell
tbe
U
a
STKLLIA
ereoM its members, makes SDioll osaiMumouts. but hires Urge
Plated Forks and Spoons, ever offered .in this vtelniry, vktf I
sums of money to meeti Us losses,leavicg jqu to pay the li'- PORa BKANDYa a chuioe old artiolc Imported only by Mr*
Speett
direct
from
tbe
vaulle
of
Oporto.
wqQ(b>r,at
greaHteri^ain^.
AHNQIJ),
&
HKApiL
taresl outil the bubble burstR, when your awesaiueuti coiiie
A. SPEER, Proprietor.
Iu regularly ouco a week and fteauviilty two .or thrve pRer
your policy hts expired or been aiMiudoiied.
,
VivxTAaD—Passaic. Nek Jersey.
If you are not perfectly satisfied that your lururauoe I* *II
ARN01.P a yEADK^
Oyiioi—308 Broadway, New York,
rlfhlt Ibeussleol a Company that Is known all over tiie world,
JOHN LA FOY,Paris,
AETIPOIAt tlBtBi.
Agent fur Fiance endGerm%hy ,
Tii» London and Liverpool Colnpany,
'll has a paid up Capital.Surplus and fieoerved Vend ex
Trade supplied by H. H. Ilay, Portland, and hyall whdle*
' 'Airiws
ceeding Twelve AlllRcus of DoUars, with oU ItR atookbulder sale dealers ludiustop and Portland. thtyanJ (own agetfta
supplied by Iht* State comtulMloner, aud by A. SrEKR, at^^iis
personally liable for your losses.
I) will charge Dothfug for Foltov or Stsmps and take your Vineyard, New Jersey.
>
•
r-.
PALMER’S. ,TATF:,WTS. .1
whole Insurapoe at one Risk on the most fiivorabie lenus.
Trluclpal Ofllre, ^08 Hruadwayi^ow Yor^.
The AiherleAn AnlltrtaV T.lmll Compaiijr
j|
It wJU uot attempt to deprira you of tbe whole or a part
nf yourjdsl dues, boi 0« p^fof actual iq^s'ilrlUiout fraud,
u D«* pMpand io RimMi th, Arlabraled * PaUin ArtK*
will promptly pay the fuHamount.
To 't^Qod Dealera aufl Lumlej^en.
hn>"peR UWHoMflnam,’.’ «Uab(kaa.»Vln<l,Uit>t*n
_Watenrllle.;||5Pf, Aginqyjpt
E2TY.it ,KIMBALL’S.
apfroVal or aoT.tnmtnl nr aoldhiira. Tha''Paln.r 1.4^ I
10,000 «:ORU8 WOOD AND |.Oli«l WAKIKPI lao AlAaljr haio** to iMUir, naoltl Mnilat. I ■elMen a»*
I am now prepared
Utl.4 le A " PAlw.r Mger a “
Arm ” >>1*9
'0KOPO8AT.S ore desired for eargoes of the fbllowlng woodo, ulitaOA Brepplylui to thit oflle., br w m.Tl. V. tteUn
—to do—
aI.(llcaipir..tor,Ng,» taUuah •*««»•, «h«r *111
1
vis:—White
or
Canodlau
Popler,
llemlochiMijmiiuodj
or
Tin and Sheet Iron tTorib
American Uaden- Beech, Yfilow Mbreb, omL White or Kod ord«r. Tha Uucolu Arm !• taHlwd with gtrat hror W*
At abort uojlce, having procured a good Tlnmoo.
who writ ll. aoi onitm un iMMm all pWa ot (b. «>h*'
Elm and White Spruce—all to be sound and mereboutable,
A dDMular fefii 1q oOQBfciIon with t>*miilturtf 1
Offeri may be made to furnish bv thn eord, or In the log of
J. II. GUaUKETU.
8 or 13 or 16 leet loug, from stat In* bee in diameter upwardi to mud whfch haahrw graduM* hji’lh
Kcnd. MIIU,
24.
________________ .
be delivered on navlfoble water for vcHUdg drawinf when all wfeo rttulr. Ilmba ft ilm.Tahw ot
PAinrT, PAINT* OrouDd White Lead and loadiHl nine feet. Pariles plrose slat* the kind ol wooil| and Ing to tha atatlatlaal ^ortbf to. MTmliaai mr.wwr iw. —j
|
dls, Vars^MI^. JafOOiTurpantiDe, Beuslne, Ooloj
the amount they can furoleb, where they wish to deliver tor hod tWaltj, of. Uuha tVpUmI, (o awldtaAi I|j
shipment, and when it will tie dellvered^bert, and Ibe loweet ' AUi uux rwtf <14^ UAVR foaai gt/uiiiaintil »*!
”]J^"”“'“Fo"^lent”'ARNOLD & MEADKlfS. caw
price per a>rd or 1,0(X) fnt, as they deyict to eoutroct.^
I’AJ-MiiU
,09.. ,,.:i
Foi further partlouUrs, or sriiding propoapls, pleMO address'
u. uUpyuKi.
^
. 'at HOME AGAIN!
Ultra MartnelDg preoi^ of tha ptactlealrajua ot the
' Tmturer Amedeau Wood Paper Oompany,'
Arrad to eaonot b. pramiitad.
""
I
UZ lubMtlb.r wouU iuforwi lb. oillwin.of VatMvlU. end
Tha “
jfai
8nii8
^
... Provldeuoo, R,4.
" Painu
Painaa AiTirioui
Aaiirioui i-zo" 1*^*
tb.i h, ha. Utro tbe (ton l.t*ly meuybid by
hla, meat eaaitottabb to ike
it. ^lauiiLi and pwrckaiwl bla atwk of
aw
K
new lot of nota scotia grindstones.
^
ARKm.D k
FE.OC1U AND CtKOCEltlES.
Orae PHa BaeoMi'af Paiac* AitlZalal UW »• ■»*
and la inaklng lalz. addilkuM ttu,mo, and will be hap|iy to
ryneii their bn4nfM ae^ualntaiiM,and rvapncttully lollelta a
Univenal Qothei Wringer.
eu>V0f tlxli'vatreiiaze.
..........................
“
lalni^ I
only wi4nivr with Patent Oog Wheels, and no wringer
Valmat’aai
^%e *111 nay «aab an J tbf hIghMt «arlint price for all klui (pIIE
I can be duiable without them, Tbe ftwiMe ofc nuuie of woi)d-'
orY»in prWuo'a,
'
JOUfru KJtiMUVAl,.
wood, kjmoe op iron ri^ to damage clothes. We ^all war- thiitp
'WtrflmUh.ebiieaomHataiyraahwttf. ' •'
itot.ialHe,Uwo.l(M.______________
M
rent tbetuin every particular
J. 11. QILimETU, Kendall’s UHk.
' I'. B. URANR rAk.M«B,
SAWS.
’ ADIEU' IIOOT8, In gKol Tarirtp,
ILOU and Otlirmi’a Vircul* ,MII,aad Cut and Wood
al UAXiriCLL'a.
Bawa.
AK JLD * UKAUKK, Agenta

Agutiie for iVatervillo.

W

W

I

T

A

'

Vou can get p«lut all mixed, for Just tha cost-of the mate •
'X rial at t

wluto'b.'kMK* • olM MBok'dr r.lDli.Olbt, V.ui
HLL DHDQulsrS EtKRWWamh.
Wnoy Oolort^
'
AltK FOM UULUUOLU’S.
TA]CB MO OHl£B
^t oot the adTortlwut.ut .ad Mod for It.

'

To avoid'and eicape linposltlon of Foreign and Native I'llK .Splendid end test Steamships, GltKFAPKAK, Capt.
Quacks, more iiniiieruRH in Boston than other large cities.
' Wiit.RTTs, und POTOMaO, Capt. SiURWboD, will, until
"■ee. »nn as loll.
lolh wF
further rotlee.'njn
... .:
.
DR. L.. DIX
rn^S Wharf. Portland ,flvtiTy
,every WF.DNE8DAT.ind
WF.DNESDAT.end
Leave Rrown^S
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many 8A;iMtDAY
at4......................................
o’clock P.M ,and leave PlerONorth
River,
..................'
of whoin'couMilt him in critical euso-s ,tiecau8e ot Itis acknowl
veiyWRBNKSDAVandBATUUOAYi
ntS P.M.
,
edged skill aud reputation, uttuiuvd through so longeximrleiicc New Yotk.eve
These
vessels
are
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for
practice undobsei-vation.
pss'cngers.making this the most speed} .safe and comfortAFKLICiED AND UNKOItrUNATE!
abU route for tMvch'rs between New York and Maine.
be not robbed and udd to your suffering? In being dec*'lved Ijy Pni sngr*, hicliidlt^ Fare nnd Stale Boonia, (C7.00.
the lying boasts, inisieptefcututione, (ulse promises uud pre
G'>ods forwarded by'this line to and from MontruiliQua
tensions of
i)i>c Pungor. Ruth, Augusta, Kastport and 8t..)ohn.
’FOltElGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Bliippersare requested tg send their freivht tn the Boats
before 9.P M. on ibe dajr tha liOatsleave Portlsnd.
who kn w KUle of tho uutute and character of Special
For F-idilit or Passage apply to
eases, und leba us to their cure. Some exhibit forged blploiims
F^lKllV & FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
ol Institutions or t.'ulIegcR, which never existed In any part of
II R. 0 ROM WELL k Co., So. 80 West-street, New York.
tl>c world; others exliibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
_______ _
’ _
____
unknown; not siily assuming and advertising in names ot Nov. 5,180 ■
NERVE I N V I Q oil A T O R .
tboSa Inserted In the Diplomas, but tn further tludi imposition
uisume
nanics
of
oilier
most
celebrated
Physicians
long
slncv
For Nervous Debility ; Femlnnl Weakness; Loss of Power;
FURNITURE -WARE-ROOMS;
Confusion of'i bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable Temper; dead. Neither be ducelveu by
.
W.A CAKI'HBY,
1
Gloomy Apprehensiou-; Fear; Dospoud’ucyand Melancholy,
QUACK NOS I HUM MAKERS,
^
which may ond in lA)as of UentK>n. This new rentedy lor that
Alike New Ware-Room, No.^ lioitlch Bloch,
fenrlul train of mcutal aud physical evils arising fioni secret through false curillleateHand tefcreiici s.und recoiuuicnd.ations
Offers for sale a large and
habits of the young, or cxeQ<(sufi, of mutire jears, Is cumpu^ed 01 their mndiciiics by iht* dead, who cannot expose or con-'
oompl>‘te assortment of
of tlie inovt soothing, streiigtbeniug und invigorating niotlicine trndict them; 0^ who, besides, to fmtht-r tlielr luipO'<itlon, I
copy
from
Medic'al
books
much
that
is
written
of
tliu
<|Uiiti(ies
il^RLOR
tobufuqndin the whole vegetable kngdoni, forming In combinntUm,tlio most perfect uTitidote lor thl.s obutiu.itu and dis ami etfects of durerent lierbs und plauts, und ascribe all the!
Dining-Room
same
to
their
I'lllr,
hxtiacts,
Jfpetifjcs.
fkc.,
mofi
ot
wlilch,
if
’
tressing class of iiiuiadiua ever yet dl|coTurcd. It has now
And Coniuion
been sent to nearly every Plate in the Union, relieving the not all, contain .Mercury, be; uuse of tiin am lent belief ot its |
untold sufTerlugb ot hundreds who have never seen tbelnveut- “ curing every tiling,” but naw known to “kill more tlmn is ’
iI-URNriLRE,
or, restoring tliem to heoltli, aticngth und hoppiners. One cured,'’ und those not killed, cYmslilutioimlly injured lor lile. I
EMIIRAC’ING
Inrgo bottle lastsa month. I'iiee8l(l.
IGNOR.^NCE OF QUACK DOC TORS AND NOS-j
Kofaa. tllnliogniiy
TlIESK KOUIt OUBAT JIKMEDIKS as now prepared are
TRUM M.AKERS.
f
IHio Ira,.Hirrurs, ilia Isuperior to anything else for their respective purposes, and
Through tbeignoranro of Ihe Quack. Doctor, knowing no | •
trcaara, t'lmuili
are made public, for the benoflt of those whoothurwlkc could
Hulls
never avail tbtniMslvcs of ihclr vlrtui-s. They are all war oilier remedy, be n-lius upon Mekcuht, uud gives it tu all ills '
e^cry article of Cabinet Fornlture.noo'essary to flrsi
ranted ns nipreaentod in every respect, orthe prior will be patleutfiln I’iiis, Drops^ &o., t=o tliu Nostiuin Maker, equally
Ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts.SpecllU-, Antidote, Ac.,' ^;lts^\Va^o Room.
Al80,a genetuUssortmon i of
REPUNDED.
Hew nrr of linitntlons! and especially those worthless both retying U|>on its effects In curing a few in a hundred, it Is
HEA DX-MAJ)Ji COFFINS.
nostrums left at tho drug stores to SELb, having a counterfeit truinpefod in various ways throughout (lie hind; hut alas! j
0^ Cabinet !< uruiture manufactured or repalredto order .
of my Indian Fiuurb for tho purpose of deception. Tlie gen uolbing Is said of the balance ; suiiie of w hom d’c, ittiiers grow
worse,
nnd
are
left
to
llngei
and
sufft
r
for
months
or
years,
uine is prepared ONLY by ba. MATTlSON,at his OFFICE
Watervllle,.Iune28,186860
FOIt Bl'KClAL DISEASES in Providence, nnd to bo obtained until relieved or cured, ir possible, by competent j^vslclaus.
TfOWtlClVC UbdU. Pcub U7
In k.kI^U
UUP ALL
AUK
lAtKOUAbl I'.
I1UU»K,
SIGN.
ANP
CAIIRIAOK
puckagef) fKcure from obscivatlon, on receipt ^of ibe price
NotwithsianJlng the foregoing fac’s are kn(H»u 4o ro.ne
by mail.
^
Quack Doctors anil Nostrum Makers, yer, rrgtrtlless of the
PAINTING,
life nnd health of others, there are those among llieiu who
I M P O R T.A NT CAUTION.
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering
will oven perjure titemsolves, contradicting giving mercury to
fl7* Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks their putIcntH or that It is contninod in tiicir Nostrums, so that
O.R.ESTYoonli
dally, which is worse than thrown away. This comes fioui the ” usual fne ” may be obthlned for professedly ctiilng. or
UC8 to meet all orders in th
trusting to the deceptive advertisements of men calling them- “ tbo dollar ” or “ tractli.n ol it ” may he obtnlne«i for tho
hove line,in a innnncr tha
selvci Doctors,who liavc no medical education, and nhose ON- Nostriiin. It is thus chat many are deceived nUo. and uaclc^flhas given satisfaction to tbe
Li rerommendallonie what they a»y of themselves.
ly spend large amounts loi oxprrimcnti' with qunckery.
bast employers lor a period
Advertising physicians, in uinecascs out of fen, are impos
that IndicHteK some experience
DK.
L.
DIX
S
tors, The only safe way is, to consult a rvguhr practicing
1' in Ihe business.-------- Orders
physician; or,if you prefer onuwhooiakes 70ttr disease a chnrifes are very tnoderntc. Coinmnnlcatlons sAcredly confi
promptly attended to on appID
specialty, be sure that nt Is not an advertising quACX,bryott dential, nnd all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
cation at his ^op.
confidence, whatever mny he the disease, condition or situa
will have reason to regret it
Molu Sirret.
Di.Matlioon U the only iDqcATXD physiclaQ In, Frovldepce, tion of eny one, married or single.
oppoalft Marstoii’s B I <1
If notiu New England, who advurfset treating Special Mala
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to nil parts of the
dies; nnd be given liiidunbied TcHlIniuulAls, without sdilch United Ftates.
WA TKHVI LLK.
All letters requlriug advice must conbdn one dollar to in
DO BTRANasR c.in becnlttled toconflilenee. Knolo-'o one stamp
for po»4ta«e nod tend for l^oai, with a pamphlet on;iiFEU|IAL sure an answer.
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
Address Dt. L. Dix. No. 21 Rndlcott Street, Boston, Mn«s.
DISEASES, sent FKEB
Dr. M. Is a regularly eduoaUd physician Of twenty years’
Boston, Jan. 1,1864—Iy27.
___
experience, ton in uu extensive general piactlce, until, de*
A Thorough-bred Durham ~PuH
ollulng health, compelled bim to relinquish that and adopt 'FO TIIK I.ABIKH. Tbe celebrnti d DR. L. DIX par
bo kept ’ll the Farm of the subscrl
an OPPICB PRACTiOE.I treating all diseases und-wiccldeDts re 1 tticularly luvIteB all ladles who need a Medical or Sun*
bet the present Season. Terms
sulting fi;om imprudence In both sexe" giving them his whole QiOALirdvIser, to call ut bU Rooms, No.2L Kudicutt Street, Uoi\ATTUCTiON. Fersona At a dhtance.having any Importont or ton. Mam., which they will find arranged for their special aeMay, 1863 tf
JOS ^KRCIVAaL
difflcult case, will do well to consult Dr. M. lor rcoU for ms cninmodallon.
lasrlmonlula before going elsewhere. All burincfs faillilully at
Du. DI.Y having devoted over twentyjears to this particular
PURE
GRAPE
WINE
tended to, and PEarkor s.\TifrACTioN uuarantced.
.. . braujb of the treatutsnt of all diseases peculiar to leiimles, It
Advice atoffire.free. Address Lock Box No« X^|{not is now conceded Dy all (both in this country and In Europe)
S PE£K’S
20,) or Dr. MATTIBON,
*
that be excels all otlier known practitioners in the safe, speedy
treatment of ell temnle complaints.
___No. 28 Umon Street, Providence. R^:I^ andIllseffi'ctua!
SAMBUCI;
medicines are prepared with the express purpose of remdvlng all diseases, such as dthlllty, wtukness, unnatural
suppressions, eolargements of tlie womb, also, all discharges
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
wblrii flow trom a uiorhld state of the hluod. The Doctor is
now folly prepared to treat in hla fteeullHr style, both medi
OR
‘
R. II-liDDY,
cally apd tlUrgleally, nl > diseases of the female sex, and they
are respuotfuUy invited to call at
SOI.ICITOn OK I’ATKtiTS,
No. 21 Kndirotl Strnct, Boston.
I'O B r ORA I* K
Lute Agentofll. Si PairnI Ohli-n. Wn.liinzton, (un
All letters requiring advice niust contain one dollartoend«i> III.) Aft ur lUU?.) .
sure ah answer.
70 State Street, opposite Kibo Street,
Bo'ton, Janl 1864.—Iy27

For Impurities of the Blood resulting from Iniprudooee and
contagion, or nbuse of Mercury, causing Krupcluna ou tbu
skio; bore Threat, Mouth, and Nose; Loss of Hair; Old
bores; Swellings; Pains In Ihe Bot.e.s ; and all otherslgns of
an active vli uient poison In the system. No remedy ever dlJcovered has done whut has been achieved by this. Under its
use every form of constltutluiuil sypliUitlc or mercurial taint
is Mpt-edily cured, and In a short time tho subtile i>olson Is
completely etadIcateU Irom thes.i stem,nnd healtti and strength
are perinnucntly restored. ID* It we*« tbl.M remedy thatcurad
tt gentleman from the ?outh tiipii stopping at Newport, nnd
for which be presented Dr. M. with fblsO besides tils bill, after
iiavlng been under the treatment of the most endnent phyviclnn.s In Balllmore, Philadelphia, and New York for five
tears. Never despair of a pci’nimciifc enre, no matter how
ob'itinato your case has been, until you Imve thoroughly
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. One largo botlie lasts a romuli, Price vlO Sent by Express,

R.. BRUHMOMO
r
BRUHMOM liu had WHtl-M* I# PrMuting th.
.bor*. MX) .nr >nBlle.tlo»
to blm, b;r iu.ll .r oUmtw
mi Im
^
41. B. IIKfz8fBOI.D, t'liewleC,
104 South Tvoth-at, bel. Ohestuuti Pldla. will baitroniptlY and laltbfully .ttoutl.d to.
QT-No chorz*fot.or,lc<if0r iiroturini Uounllr., fto.,u.iM
YIELUnoi.D’H Jdedtcai /W,
_______ ,___
___ 00
.. MitiidMta>> to tb.
«uorfWlul;
aod___________
then mji^ch.r^oi'.b.Il^
HELMUOLD'ri Drgg md^inniceil llarsAoNse,
.ppllo.ut."OKVIOK rbrui.rly oooupteilby Jotleh II. Drum,
moiid.iu l•be•)UtBlMll,«utZO. K.Natbow.'.IWoliitare,
201 IHroadway, lV»ev Voids.
H.fe.eyfte..—.lion. D. L. Mtlllkeu. W.torTlUa, llou.J.b.
BKVVaRR or COUNTERFEITS AND UNI’HINUIPLED
DRALEM8 wkO'Oudravor to dispose *‘of tbelr owu'” and nadrfoBiAdl’t Rott.U., Hoa.Joalab U. Dr«a>uobd, l-oA
hod,
Hou. but M. Murrill, U. B. 8oBmt«.____________ ^ _ <'
” otkei ’*«H(el«aon tbe reftutatleu oiUined by
Helmbuld’s OMwIue Freparatlobs.
”
Extract Baebu.
”
”
SareapeilHo.
rmproved Kue« Wash.

H

O

■

t; t 'isr r>

Tvnmnn

JDU. A. PIWKIIAM,
SURGEON mm DENTIST

This celebrated Female Medicine, Is pra*
pared expressly for both married and aln*
;le ladies, and is superior to anything eUe
or the purpose, as It will regulate the ays
tvm In oases of obstruction from whatever
caupe,nnd is.therefore of the greatest value
to married ladles, vrhofrom 111 health or other
reasons may wish to avoid an evU to which
SKLF-AliUSE AND SOLITARY IIADITS,
they are liable. If taken as directed, It will
N andafter Monday, Nov. 7th Inst, tho rasseBg''r Train
cure any case, curably by mntllclno, and It Is
Their effiKta and eonrequonecs;
will leave Watervillo for Portland and Bolton at 9 40
also perfectly sate at all times. Full direc
A M.^ nnd returning win be due at 5 08 P. M.''
special ailments and situations,
tion h accompany etch bottle. Price flilO.
Accbtnmodation Train for Bangor will leave at 016 A,M.
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
(r7•UK.MK^f BKH—This medlclhels deifgnedt
and relnrnli^ will Im due at 6,85 P. M.
expressly for Odstinate Cases, which all
Kndgbt trMn for I'ortland will leave at (t A. M;
SUCHEI and delicate OlhOUDEKS;
other CUBAP remedlfs of the klnii havef ailed
Through Tickets sold at all statlons^n this line for Boston
tocure; alsothatlt is wsrrauled as repre- Mercnrlnl AfTcclions; Ki up lion.* and al) Dlseaset of the skin; and Lowell
'
MOBSRk SupU.
,
Ulcers
of
the
NovejThrqat
and
tody
;
Plmpies
on
the
Face;
MnteU TN EVERT RESPECT, OT the price will be
Nov. 2d,11864
'Sweliings of the Jolnti; Nervousness; Ooiistitutinnal and
refunde'd.
other
Weaknesses
|
q
Youth,
and
the
tnoro
ndvafic6d,at
all
I) f WKIVAKB OT IMITATIONS! and especially those
Portland and fioston Line.
having a counterfeit of luy Indian Phjure for tho purposeol ngCh,of
deception. None genuine Utiles obtalhejl DIREGTLT of Dr
Thpsplendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
UOTH SEXES, SINGLE Oil MARRIED.
MattiboN at blsOFFIOB FOll dPKCIAL DISKASRS. No.
_____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, wllT
Accommodations
iintill further notice.run as follows:
,
as Union Siiecf, Providence, It. 1.
DR.' L. I)IX‘S
Leave Atlantic Wharf. PorHan'^l, ovary Monday, Tuesday,
for Ladies daring treatment.
PltlVA lE WlCDICAI. OFI’IOE,
Wednesday,Thursday,and YYldsy.at? o’clock,.p. M.^and
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
21 Kndlcoll Mreri, Jlostun, Mats.,
ndia Wltarf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday,
For the Special Dipetsesof thb Urinary Organs, resulting is soarrangcd.thst patients never see o^ .-hoaf each other. ^-hursdsy ,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M. *
Fare, ip Cabin
«
.
.
.
- Qi2.00
from Imprudcnco and contagion. This new ramedy contniiu Hecollect; the ONI.Tentrance fo his Office li Ao 21, havioit no
neither Oopalva, Onbebs, Turpentine, or any other hausoous connection wUh his rcsideDcd. consequently no family inter
N.B. Each boatis furnished with a large nuihberof stat*^
drugs, bulls an elegant vegetable liquid, pleasant to the ta^te ruption, so (hat OD .uo account cau any parson bvslUte apply Hoovis for the accomodation ('f ladies and families, and trav*
and smell, speedily removing all Improper dlMcharg«>, and all ing at his office.
eliers are reminded that by taklngthis^lne, much saving of
beat and iiritatiou in tbu urinary passages. You, thero'oro,
. ,
DIE. DIX
time and expense will be maile, and tbelnoonvenicnceofarrlT*
who have been taking Balsam t'opalvn Tn various forms tor
ingln
Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
months -wltbont benefit, until rlok and pale, your breath boldly asserts (and t cannot be eontradlctcd, except!
The boats arrive in seasen forpassengerr to takethe earlleat
Quacks,
,wlin
will
say
oido
anything,
even
perjuiethemsoWi
and clothes are filled with its vile odor; throw away tiie
trains
out of the city. •
disgusting mixtures,, nnd scud for a bottle of this New to Imimre upon putlunts) that ho
TheCoinpanynrgnotresponsIbiefor baggage to an amount
Ukmedy; which will core you at Onck, nnd alto olcanso the m TUB
RLOOLAR GRADUATE FIITBlCIAIV ADI^ER^ii'inO
exceeding
value,and that perso^}, unless notice in
lystrin from the injurious efTeots of the mixture's you have
*
DOfTONgiven and paidfornttberate of one passenger foV everr 280
been Cnklng so long. [
CnuoNlo cases, that have resisted
additional
value
^
SIXTEEN YEARS
all kinds of treatment for inoiiChs nnd even years, ft wfli cure
Freight taken as usual.
linniediLtely. Try U,and if not as represented, the money engaged In treatmeut'of Spe<'ial Diseases, a fact
well known
^ay,
1803.
_____________
L.
BTLLINOS,Agnt.
will be refunded. One bottle generally sufflcleat.'—Prlco 85 to many CitlrAjns, Publishers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
Sent by Express.
&c., that he l^much recommended, and particularly to

HELMBOLD’S

Ovnu Eon NEuRAtuiA.—Some time since
wctpabli&hcd, at dhe request of a friend, a reeipo tocure neuralgia. ‘Halfa-drachmofealamaionia, in an -oudou of camphor water, ^
token a teaspoonful at a dose, and Ihe dose re
peated several liiBes,allatei<v<iUefflveYDinutes,
if ihe pain be not ’ relieved at once. Half ^
dozen different (lereons have once tried the
recipe, nnd in every coze an immediate - cure
was oifeoted.—'In one, the sufferer, a lady, had
Ueen troubled for more, than a week, and her
physician was unable to ulleviato her sufferings,
when -a solution of sal ammonia in cain|>lMr
water-relieved her in A few minatei.

ERIIIIEIVAOOO VE .

ALTERATIVE

xz.

AND WINDOW FItAMES.

I

SPECIAL DISEASES.

HOSTETTSR’Q,

OD o o R e, id A

AViNO removed to thbir new Brick 'Bulldfb^, and lasd*
extensive Improvements In tlrHr machinery, are prepared
Hardware, Cutlery, stud Saddlery,
to answer all orders In ttrelr line. AH ktiidg.of
^
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
DOOnSt BASE, ARV BLIND^, .
.
"lONTINUEfitoaxecute
all
orders
for,
os
ri
nnoed'ofdantal
Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Rands, Dasher Reds,and Hallable
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-drled ,oonatanti7 on ^and*,aBd
'j services.
SolOAtverylow priori,
’ ^
Castings;—Harness, Knarael’d and Dasher Leather;—
Omox—Flrstdoor southof Rallread Bridge,UtlnStreei,. .
Tblsworkls «Uo for sale at JAHI8 WOOD’S ,and an
BUILPiEO MATKRlALSf in great upmfy,
HAKMON A UO’M, Lewiston I'BLIJAU WYMAN’S,'Kewpovi
KRNDALI.’B MILLS, ME.‘
IneiudlngQer. and Am. Qlass,Paints, Oils, Varnishes, fleo.,
and ALDA ADBOT’d,8kt>whegan.
Teeth Extracted without Pain!
jiREMun ruRDisn.
yAlfka bktkfnoiiDi
OarpenUm’ and Machinists’ Tools;—Oorrlsgc Trimmings;
Watervllle, Feb.18.18G4.
* *
By
the
aid
of
a
Harmless
tnd
AgrwSable
subsHtfite
foy
Ether
A large Stock of
|
a^d Chloroform,
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fornaces, Registers, &o.
Attention, Dairymen I ,
IVITBOUR OXIOK GA8,
Uni) agents for tho celebrated
which will certainly produte Insensibility to pain, while
4rUlinBV'S linPROTED MULK-PAN
Is pwrfordy harmlesaand pleasant to inhale, and produces n
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
S kept for sale by the sabsariiNjrs, who have bought tbe riiht
disagreeable effeets.
'
for this town, and ar^ alone allowed (0 UiantHketure n
AH kinde of Tin and Sheet Iron Work mode and re
This pan Is constroeted on odent a prlneiplea, wkdreby 1
paired.
greater
yield of cream Is obtained thi
by the use of tbec^.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
n pan. It had been ihoroqgbjy jpa.ed ItfAWilKo m.
W, B Abndld.
N» Mradru.
mend it In the hlphcpt,tcrn>s. It oyeiconieS all Iba'obj^.
Ti;Tirr,ri i
No. 4, Boiitolle Bloch, . . . Wntorvllte, Me
tlonsincident to tho ordiniiry pan.andls MipfHoi to ltin«v^’
&eiS9tjiww
respeet; while fbV ktsiitOMt and DOXADam it has no wtul.
gtjrAA WILL BK POBFK'TKD BY OB I.. DIX
Callandcxamitre it,at
BLUNT fc COFFIN^ '
if failing to cure In less t m e than any other physl
*81
Next door Doith Id ihe Pott 02g
clan, more effeothatly and perman 'nlly, with less restraint
Winter Arrangemefat.
INSU^NCE.”
from occiipatlonbi fearof exposure to all weather, with safe
CommenottD^ Nov* 7fA, 1804.
end pieaaauiiuediciiiest

{C7* Particular attention palil to (lio Collrction or Dbmamdb
.ein-.34
______ . . ,. •

IIVDIAN

KendalVs Mills Adv’ts.
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